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Pistol whipping case

mm

Pirn,flJSt

Hung jury dismissed

in suit for damages
A district court Jury was dismiss-

ed by Judge Truett Smith late
Tuesdayafternoonafter Jury Fore
man u. I. uunn announced mat
they were "hopelesslydeadlocked"
in tho $30,800 damagesuit brought
by P. E. Romo ngninst E. U. Wnl-lac- c

as the result of an alleged
pistol whipping.

Tho Jury had retired at 4: 10 p.m.
after hearing eight witnesses for
the plaintiff, two for the defendant
and the closing argumentsby Law-

renceGreen,counsel for the plaint-flf- f,

and Jim Milam, counsel for
the defense.

Season grid iickeis
go on sale Monday
Reservedseat tickets for the Post

Antelopes' six homo football
games will be placed on sale
Monday, ucrordlng (o R. T.
Still tli. superintendentof schools.

Smith said reservedheals may
bo reserved by contacting Mrs.
Nell Compton, secretary, nt the
superintendent'soffice In the high
school building.

Tho seasontickets for tho six
games will sell at $7.50.

W Centennialis
ef for October

elected chairman for tho centen-
nial.
projects were discussed after
seme 2J oil men attending the
meeting voted unanimously to
sponsorthe centennialobservance

One W h features of (ho week
wefcaWv will be the blcccst parade
- nmuij

D. C; mm) Hill named parade
etwtrman Bremlted "the biggest
ever" U4urtag all kbtde of float,

Smi W. CBNTENNIAL rate

mBrntth
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After the iury foreman'sannoun
cement that the jury was dead-
locked, Judgo Smith polled each
Juror as to whether or not he
thought a verdict could be reached
in the casebefore dismissing them.

Tin-- iurv had deliberated about
one hour and 50 minutes.

Romo. a farm labor-e- .

claimed tn his suit, filed Jan.
10, that he was pistol whipped by
Wallace the night of Nov. 2G. 1058.

mitt if Post on U. S. Highway 380.

Itomo was employed by Wallace
at the lime.

Wallace, who is a Kent Countv
rancher, claimed that he strut k
Romo with the pistol onlv aftrr tin'
latter pulled n knife on him

Hie testimony,which Iwgan Mim

ilav afiunioon. hrmisht out that
Wallace and Romo were en route
to Clairemont at the time to i hi k

rm the disposition bv Romo of a
JtM check made out to hint. lu
Iwlonging to Wallace. 1h. tr:.
monv was to the effect th.it the
check had lcit returned tn R.r.i
by a grmip furnnhing bra nnfrm
lalwers after the uroup w.is uim
to furnish the workers

In Ins suit. Romo nkrd $Ij 000

for pnm and suffermo. $5,000 for
Seo HUNG JURY Pogo 8

Date nearing for

delivery of mail
U iih ntv mad delivery due to be

establishedhere within tho next
few weeks, Postmaster llnroiu
Vos this week reminds patrons
who wish mall delivered to their
homes to call at the post oilice anu
leave their name and address.

U'n wnn't be able to take mall
to anyone'shome whose name and
addressare not listen wun us.
the postmastersaid.

Meanwhile materials for set-

ting up the moll delivery are still
arriving at the post office, and
progressIs reportedon the City of

Post's project to number lt
houses.

Texas Rancorsand local law en
forcement officers were continuing
nn investigation today of a break-i- n

over tho weekend at Forrest
Lumber Co. in which about $50 was
stolen and considerable damage
done to doors and the firm's re
cords.

The latestdevelopmentIn the In
vestigation came Wednesday when
officers said the break-i- n here, was
similar to burglaries pulled over
the weekend at Aspcrmont und at
Lubbock. A tool used in one of the
Aspcrmont brenk-in- s has been
found and is said to be of the same
typo as the one apparently used
here in forcing four doors three
outer doors and one Inner door
at the lumber firm.

The break-i- n here wns pulled
cither Intc Saturday nightor cur--
111 Cun.ln.l U..U.... Uhn.IJF uuiiuujr iiiim fillip. nuili.1 win.- -

son, manager, said he discovered
the burglary about 8:45 o'clock
Sunday night when he went by the
office after church. He and his
family had been to Lubbock, return-
ing tn Post just in time to go to
church

"It was the first time we d been
out of town In four weeks," John-
son aid.

The manageralso said it was nt
I least the twelfth time that his
place has been broken into.

I Johnson at first thought that the
burglars had "cleaned out" the
place us far as money whs con-

cerned.Monday morning, however,
about $94 was found burled deep
beneath cluttered records which
had been pulled from filing cab-
inet and dumped on the floor.

The m.uuKur estimated the total
Sic BURGLARY Page8

Price 10c
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Formerresident

dies in Snyder
Last rites were held In Snyder

Tuesday for Mrs. Morgan (Cow-
boy) F.vans, former Post resident,
who died early Sunday morning
following a heart attack. Mrs.
Evans, who was 51, died at her
home at 2801 33rd Street, Snyder,
lluriul was in Wichita Falls.

She Is survived by her husband
and two daughters, Mary and
Sarah, of the home.

Those nttendlng the services
from Post wore Mrs. Pete Morgan,
Mr nnd Mrs. O. L. Weakley, Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Morrel, and Mr.
and Mrs. Waller Duckworth.
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round is

for bank
Ollic Weaklev md Out

worth turned the traditional fun
spadesof earth hereTuesday after
noon groundbreaking cere-- mg this new building mat we win

tun be belter able serve our cus--

000 home of the First National
Rank.

In "wi!,
its history MeWiH

Sieciu proer Mr iwcuwwm .w-- m
Weakley should participate ,."ground breaking since Mr,

Weakley was active the bank's
management front 10IT until 195
and Mr. Duckworth 1019 until
1355."

"Both are still the bank's
board of directors and have Hd
much do with the growth ami

--
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MAIL BOX AT DEPOT
Molt Stelzer. field superintendentfor Ken Tex Oil Corp
dropping mail into the mail box installed at the depot for
Ihoto who mti the 6 30 p post office deadline Looking
on Leo Wa d, vice presidentof tho Chamberof Commerce,
which promotedthe installation of the box As tho on
the says, for mail can't bo potted at tho
pott office before 6i30 p.m Staff Photo)

EARLY-DA- Y BANKERS TAKE HAND
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sec they are given the very best
banking service. '

Metcalf noted that Use First Na-

tional Rank of l'ot was oranwt
July 10, 1009, with some of the
ortftinal stockholders being H. B

Herd. John Herd. C. W. imt, W.
O. Stevens. C. D. (Doug) Morrel,
C. I. Dickinson andJohn It. Slaugh-
ter.

JOHN IIF.RD WAS elected the
first president of the bank and

capacity until j is lengthy and

when that
acquired the "

National Bank in a consolidation
At that time G. W Connetl was j

et ted president, inactive. John
il vice president, Ira L. Dock--

w ih. i ashler andO. L. Weakley,
i slant

id-i- m this capacity un--1

s retirement at which time
V. .kii-- and Duckworth took ovei

management of the bank
' it with Cessnell as in

' picsident until it was sold
i 4 to its present owners.

TCAl.F SAID the hank hni.
hii a member cf the family
' .1 i board since it oraanlied

II. II. then
1 and now J. Harvey Herd,

See BROKEN GROUND PageH

City, school library
hours aro announced
Mrs McRec, librarian, an-

nounced that tho city and
high school library will be open
during tho school term on Mondays
through Fridays from 8:15 a. m.
until 4. 15 m.

Theso for high school
students, Including the eighth

and citizens of the area.
wishing to use the library I

rvj (J ' ,.
ictoi i '1 v

i 'he Ij in u n

06tilled
Dy JIM CORNISH
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19', 9,

The new change in direction to
complete financing of the W h 1 e

River dam and plans of the oil
folks to sponsoran Oil Centennial
Week for GariH County in October
are two of the highlights of a
newsy local week.

The White River problem is to
make financially feasible arrange-
ments for the River dam
and thus qualify for 13,000,000 in
federal and $1,000,000 in state loans
to finance construction. Since
spring. White River directors have
tried tn get oil companies In this
county to sign contracts to pur-

chasesurplus for oil flooding
purposes The income was needed
to make financing leasime. uut
with the oil unwilling to

themselveson the dotted line
tax be "Per--

Klver board has switched direc
tions and substituteda low r a t e

on the member towns for the
anticipated oil income.

Point to emphasisedhere
our eoveraseon the White

served tn that UJ2. River 'Irusncial ptan
Meicalf mAul the Na- - complete 4i before the White

tional Bank Citttens , w p,an,

iil.

cashier,
nerved

Ml
Herd

was

p.

grade,

water

firms com-

mit

tax

be

operation the firms
in

probubly
will line up to buv the surplus
water and moke the an
nounced taxeswholrly unnecessary
But the jovernm-nlu- l agencies
need some guurdnti-r- s now that
the mom-- .in be rrp.ud on time

See POSTINGS K

School openings
set for Monday
The clool at Close City and

Juttieeburg will Monday for
tn 1909 Iiret Herd, John the 1KS8-6- term

Herd,

Lillie
today

hours ore

Thoso

) ' -

White

before

be-

cause

nrwlv

A T Nixon, principal at Close
CHy, said school there will begin
about 8 a tn. Monday, with every
thing to run on regular schedule
the first day. The bus will run and
lunch will be sorved In the lunch-
room.

Nixon and his wife have taught
at Close City since 1951. with the
exceptionof one year at the Gam-oli-a

school. Teaching at Close
City is through tho seventhgrade

Two new teachers,Mr. and Mrs.
K. C. Franklin, nre nt Justlceburg
They replace Mr. and Mrs. M. G
Rowcll.

Mrs. Marltta Reed will be in
and who are not students of the chargeof the lunchroom ut
school will bo required to make a burg, nnd Henry Key willu deposit, tne librarian said, drive the school bus.

Subject to
approval
In an effort to get construction,

of the White River dam under
way by January, directors of tho
municipal water district last Thurs-
day night voted unanimously to
try to complete financing of tho
$4,000,000 project without including
sale of surplus water to oil com-panic- s.

Anticipated income from oil com-

panies will be replaced by taxes
ut u low rule upon tho property
of the four member cities of tho
district

This action" came at the August
dinner meeting of the 1. lectors In
Spur to brcuk a summer - long
stalcmute in the district's efforts
to qualify for u $3,000,000 federal
agency loan and a $1,000,000 state
loan already upproved.

THE NEW financing plan will
have to be approved by both tho
Housing and Home Finance Agen-
cy of the federal government and
the state water developmentboard.

Then It would be submitted to
the voters of the four member
towns nguln via required water
contract elections somotimo this
fail

Marvin McLaughlin of Ralls,
chin-ma- of the directors' finance
committee, nrrangod a session In
Tort Worth this wuek with HHFA
n Riunal officials to present tho
d tufts proposed changes in the
f n an mg plan which would ollmi-- n

t fur the present Income from
of surpluswater to oil coin- -

,M'l i's
McLaughlin said Thursday night

'u thought the federal agency
;)iol.ibly would approve the new
iinanciul arrangementsand saw no
iH'uuliy in then obtaining state
.VI ruval.

THE FINANCING change prob-ab'- y

will have to go to Washington
for final HHFA uppiovul, however,
it us predicted.

The White River directors haro
been stalled since federal loan ap--
proval last March in meeting the
loan reou I rentente becauseoil
cmnpantiM refused to sisyi con-trac- ts

le purchasesurptin wulor at
this time although saying they
probably would buy the water whon
it became available.

The income from these water
sales had been figured Into the
original financing plan approvedby
the federal agency in earmarking
a $3,000,000 loan to the water dis-

trict in the spring.
McLaughlin told directors Thurs-

day that "the oil companies' atti-
tude" in the matter "makes
senso' . He pointed out the oil firm
officials told his committee that
"you ask us to spend $250,000 to
prepare to use this water without
you having anything imt a 1 o a n
committment to offer m the way
of water."

THE RALLS banker comment-
ed he was sure the oil companion
would line up for water w h e n
"they could soc tho lake."

Commentingon substituting a tax
for the oil Incomo, McLaughlin
pointed out thut uctually u

the lake is built, the White may novcr necessary.

Flrat

Page

often

Mrs,

such

sonaliy, lie declared, "I feci we
will have no trouble selling tho
water when we get it."

The new finunring plan was
worked out following a conforenco
of the finance committeewith the
district's consulting legal ftrm and
engineersin Dallas July 23, which
was authorised at the directors'
July meeting in an effort to break
out of the financial deadlock.

IF NO SURPLUS water N sold
to od companies, the added tax
liability uton the four member ol-ti-

under the new plan would
average $48,240 annually from
l63 through 10115 (IT years at
$45,000 and 6 years at $57.SCO) and
$22,500 from 10M through ItM. litis
would require an average lax rut

19 lents per $11 tor 23 years
and 7.3 cents per $100 (or eight
years.

To substitute these low tax rutos
.for antlciHited oil company e,

the district would make tho
$1,009,000 bonds sold to the stutc
second lion levonue bonds only-- no

tux liability Involved nd would
make only okon payments on
principal front 19GJ to 1912 with
hoavy retirement on tltu state bonds
from 19S3 (o 1U94.

Although bonds to the statu
wouiu oe second lien rcvenuo
bonds, the district proposes to ful-Se- e

WHITE RIVEK Pago 10

Logion moofing set
A regular meeting of James C.

Cole Post No, 270 of tho American
Legion will be held Tuesdaynight,
Sept I, at the Legion Hall, Feet
Commanccr Nicholas Vukad An-
nounces, All Legionnairesare urg-
ed to be present.

'
4 .
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Dispatch Editorials
Thursday,Aug. 27, 1959

Speak out for law enforcement
A baste community need nighttime law en-

forcementdeservespublic attention again. The
problem has not been solved.

The Dispatch has focused its editorial atten-
tions on other matters these past few months
while new city and county administrations took
over in the hope that something would "give''
and somethingwould be accomplished.

Sorry, but it hasn't.
Post still has no nighttime law enforcement

unless an officer is routed from his bed for the
purpose.

The sheriff's department would like to see
the problem solved by the city and county each
adding an officer and Jointly employing a night
time radio operator so that the public could
instantly reach "the law" at any hour by phoning
the sheriff's office for immediate radio contact
with patrollng officers.

Actually night patrollng should be done in
pairs.

This would solve the problem, if the city-coun-

cooperation which has worked success-
fully numerous times in the past could be em-

ployed again.
The other alternatives are for the county to

A problem about to reach its peak
Accidents arc the leading causeof death to

school age children and most of theseaccidents
involve motor vehicles. That's something to re-

membernow that anotherschool term is about to

get under way.
The location of the three Post schools attended

by white studentshas always presenteda traffic
hazard,but we've been fortunate In the past. Let's
not let down our guard this school year.

Traffic safety has been, as well It should be.
the concern of school authorities, parentsand law

enforcementofficers. That is mainly the reason
we have been able to keep our school accident
rate at an almost unbelievable low, considering
that alt three of the schools front cn a heavily
travailed U S. highway and that a farm-to-mak-

road, also heavily travelled, runs between two of

the school.
But, one bad accident can undo all the good

Centennial event has good sound
One aumirvti years ago, almost to the day,

th first commercial oil wall wot OriUetl In a
small town In western I'eaneylvania. This year,
the mUoh's oil iMturtry la celebrating the cen-

tennial of its htrnwrtng.

Ounui County, which In the laet few years
has (wnetl to the forefront among Texasemmtiea
In ell activities, has tentative pinna under way (or
Joining In thin natlnn-wtd- e celebrationwith a cen-

tennial event of its own.
SefceUMted for Tuewtay nghc was a meeting

of Gnrta County oil men intereetedm promoting
a eentennleloil celebration for tne county. Since
tfek editorial was written a lew days ahead of
the meeting. Its eutcomewas unknown, but there
will be a news story elsewherem The Dispatch
en wnat transpired at the meeting. We hone that
in thut news story you wiM read an account of

definite plans Jelling for such a celebration.

Let's back club cemetery project
Post's RusineM and Professional Women's

Club has a worthwhile prefect under way in their
program, to leave nothing undone In efforts to
clean up, the ground at Terrace Cemetery ami
keep them that way

Currently, the club is spaarbeaiilnga clean-

up campaignat the cemetery, but the organisa-
tion's long-rang- e plans call for a permanentclean-
up and beoutification program at the cemetery,
wttn assistancefrom the City of Poet.

The bad weather of a census of weeds ago
hamperedthe start of the hMPW Club's cemetery
protect, but members report that eerty respsme
by the public has been gratifying and that they
arecanrkientof the eventual twecese of their club
prefect.

Many of the people who have loved ones

What contemporaries saying
Hie height of m to w eat one salted

peanut ... and quit. The Mil.ua Mews.

An editor Isn't grumpy by nature; ii take
years practice ta get m that frameef mind. The
Andrews County News.

Just about the time we begin to think this
old world has become rather stable, nature has
to demonstratethat it Just ain't so. Not to be out-

done by man-mad- e bombs, Monday night and
Tuesday's severeearthquake In easternMontana
points out again that man doesn't control his
own destiny. Earthquakeswhere earthquakeshad
never beenknown before,tropical storms last year
In Oklahoma and Arkansas, thawing weather at
the North Pole, and In the desert all
alter the future of many people. And it makes
we wonder Just what might happenhere at any
time. The Crosbyton Review.

In cheesinga life career for make
U a toughone; than yeu won't haveso much com-petitio-n.

The Hamilton Herald Newt,

The average man's Men of good sermon
le enc that goes ever Us head and hits a neigh- -
Lgf Vm iaatuta faiisU AMfcSlQV " M fTnWITWl VJHnwJf 1 1 W ft

glgtsM ftggsU mde tklsl dgami al 4gsjaBgftMS' flkfiunf laWW Vn e PVnvnnnrinn' Wlgajg

expand the sheriff's department to do the Job on
a strictly county basis, or for the city to expand
Its one-ma- n police department to take care of

the night work on strictly a city basis.
Those are the three choices. There is noth-

ing new here to offer. These have been the
choices for a long time.

It is obvious to the vast majority of the
public that nighttime enforcement Is essential.
Last spring, the city folks voted by a single vote
majority in favor of a major police force expan-

sion, which they were told would really boost
taxes, to get the necessarylaw enforcementon
a city basis. Nothing has resulted from that long
heralded poll to decide the issue.

The public can always In the end have what
It wants In government. Law enforcement can
become reality aroundthe clock here if interested,
citizens will speak up Individually and collec-

tively for It at every opportunity.
Let city and county authorities know where

you stand again.
We can havenighttime law enforcement and

we can afford it. The question is of having It

now or waiting until it is forced on us by some
preventable tragedy.JC.

that has been done.That's why it will be well
for us to consider, as back-to-scho- time ap-

proaches, these five facts from the National
Safety Council:

1. Accidents are the leading causeof death to
school children.

2. More than 2,500 children from five to 14

years of age arc killed annually in accidents in-

volving motor vehicles.
3. More than 1,100 of those children arc

pedestrians.
4. A total of 150.000 children in the five to

14 age group arc Injured each year in motor
vehicle mishaps.

5. One out of 12 studentsinjured in n school
jurimilctkm accident is on his way to or from
school.

That's the problem and back-to-scho- time
Is when the problem reachesits peak. CD.

oil
Only an outstanding would be

worthy of the millions of dollars of oil money
invested m Garan County.

Such celebrations the nation over this year
are replacing the annual Oil ProgressWeek ob-

servance, since this is the oil industry's 100th
year. During the last few years, Gnrzn County
hat appropriately observed Oil Progress Week,
but never with anything very big. This centen-
nial year affords us a splendid opportunity to
Knae an event worthy of the oil industry's con-

tribution to Garza County.
The Chamber of Commerceand other civic

groups can help make a centennial oil celebra-
tion a first-vea- r successby supporting and par-
ticipating in whatever plans were worked out
Tuesday night by David Ncwby, county Oil Infor-

mation Committeechairman, andother interested
oil men. CD.

burled In Terrace Cemetery see to it that their
burial plots are kept free of weeds and other
growths, but thore are some who do not, H&PW
Club members point out. Most of these people,
they explain, are lot owners who have moved
away from Post. These n lot owners can
make arrangements to have their cemetery lots
aired fur by writing the H&PW Club or the City
ef Poet.

Volunteer workerswilt be, welcome at all times
m the club's project to clean tip the cemeteryand
keep It clean. This volunteer labor and other co-

operationon the part of the public with the R&PW

Club and the City of Poet should make it a fairly
simple task to keep our cemetery clean once the
project gets off to a good start. CD.

our are

cloudbursts

yourself,

celebration

try. Where else could a commonerget permis-
sion l marry a Rockefeller? The Hulls Uanner.

It muet have been rather embarrassingand
conducive to high Wood pressure Ints week In
Denison when the Presidentmade it plain he did
net consider himselfborn in Texas, despite the
record. "Hackwhere I was born" moans Abilene.
Kan., to PresidentBlsenhower. At least, the Presi-
dent did not let Drnlson sweat it out longer than
It took Mr. Hagerty to pick up the telephone.

may be as well off that Mr. Khruschev is
wanted at Abilene, not Denison. The Floyd County
Hesperian.

We're going to hear some more cries from
some businessmen becauseof the fact that they
will soon be loaded up with another bookkeeping
chore as a result of new tax laws passedby the
recent Legislature. The boys spent a lot of time
at Austin figuring out somethingto tax, but little
or no time figuring out means to save money
The Lynn County News.

The weather Is still hot, but local merchants
are piling high their shelves with fall merchan-
dise.The gin Is being readied for the cotton bar-ve-rt

and mamas are busy trying to get enough
ctethef together so the youngsterswW be able
ta Hart to tehee! 1st just If mere days. The
Jaytee Chreoleie.

THURSDAY to
THURSDAY
By CHARLES DIDWAY

WE DON'T WANT to alarm any-on-e,

but offhand we'd say the first
week of school Is going to be a
rather hectic one even more so
than usual.

There'll be n lot of scurrying
aroundat the high school this week-
end to try to get the six new class-
rooms (where the auditorium used
to be) ready for Monday'sopening,
and even at this late date It's any-
body's guessas to whether or not
they'll bo ready.

TO WIND UP the week, there'll
be the first football game on Fri-
day night, Sept. 4, and whether the
fact that It is being played away
from home will make the week
even more hectic dependson how
you look at it.

Even so, school administrators
arc working long hours to get
everything ready. Pre registra-
tion will have been completed by
the time this issue of The Dispatch
is published, and that means one
big Job out of way even before the
term opens,

ANOTHER CONSOLATION
some of the administrators

might not agree is that students
and faculty members who fail to
recover during the first weekend of
school will get a chance to do so
on the Labor Day holiday, which
falls on Monday, Sept. 7.

Then, of course, the first of the
month falls on Tuesday, the day
after school opens, which makes it
a big week of firsts.

SCHOOL AND football aren't the
only things Septemberwill bring.
There is a road bond election sch-
eduled for the 5th In Commission-
er's Precinct 1, and the Chamber
of Commerce'sfirst annual barbe-
cue for farmers and business men
has been set for the 19th.

In other words, the fall "rush"
is coming on.

WE GOT TO talking the other
day with a friend of ours who used
to live in Oklahoma, and the con-

versation got around to the fact
thut the Sooner State has finally
gone "wet" and that there'll soon
be packagestores in every place of
any size. The state has hnd beer
ever since the suds were legaliz-
ed in 1933, but no "legal" h n r d
liquor.

Our friend said that in his opin-
ion one reason Oklahoma held off
so long on voting in liquor is be-
cause there are so muny Indians
in the state and that the govern-
ment has frowned on mixing whis-
key and Indians ever since 1832
when Congress passedan act pro-
hibiting the use of liquor in trad-
ing with the noble redmcn.

THEN OUR FRIEND informed
us as if we didn't already know,
being a displacedSooner ourselves

that the government never was
able to make the prohibition law,
as it affected Indians, work. "A
reason for this,' he went on, "ap-
pears In a list of the desirable
things of this world, presentedby
the ArapahoesIn nn interview with
n Colonel Dodge back In 1835. They
listed: first, whiskey; second, to-
bacco; third, horses; fourth, guns,
und fifth, women."

Our friend up the streetsays so
many substitutes have been dis-
covered by scientists that It's .dif-
ficult to rumcmbor what it was'wo
needed In the first place.

WE DON'T KNOW if they're
teaching this at the Dale Carnegie
course, but we ran across some-
thing the other day on the Art of
Remembering Nnmes. From both

bustneee and social standpoint,
It It Important to remembernnmee.
What can be more embarrassing
than to meet a person to whom
you have been Introduced. Iwt
whose name has slipped your
mind? Hereare five rules that may
help you to remember names

1. When Introduced make certain
that you have heard the nume cor-
rectly.

2. Repent the person'sname ns
often as possible as you standtalking to him.

3. Learn as much about him as
you can and study his features.

4. Mentally associatethe name
with something.

5. Later in the day (est your
memory of the name.

Eire's farmers ore receiving
grants of $42 for building or Im-
proving silage pits.

There Is little harmony In t h o
home where parents are continu-
ally harping.

Sometimes one wonders If 1 1

Isn't easier to count his friends
than It Is to count on them.

The TennesseeValley area hat a
capacity of 9.WS.4M kilowatts of
electricity.

The only American first edition
ef Handel's "Messiah" Is in the
public library at Johnstown, Pa.

The oulja board got Its name
from a mmpounding of the Freaeh
and German word for "yet."

THE AMERICAN WAY

w - m

Fivo years ago

Trampling Rough
Shod on the Public

Remembering yesteryears

L. E. (Buck) Gossctt has been
named administrator of the Garza
Memorial Hospital; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ray Casey arc parents of
a son, CharlesMark, born Aug. 24
in Garza Memorial Hospital; Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Dyer returned
home yesterdayfrom Honey Grove
where they had spent the summer
with their parents; Barbara Shu-mar- d

was honored with a birthday
party at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Shumard; II.
O. Jepsonof Kilgore announces the
engagementand upproochlng mar-
riage of his daughter, Jean, to
EugeneGandy; two Post men, Don
Alvin Tntum nnd Billy Byrd Holly,
were among the 25 men called for
Induction Monday; scheduled for

examination Wednes-
day was Jimmy Avery Moore; Mrs.
Otis Shepherd is in Phoenix, Ariz.,
visiting her daughter and family,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Whitnkcr and
Vicki Jo; Pvt. William J. Ballon-tin- e,

son of Mr, and Mrs. J. L.
Ballentine, has graduated from the
Rotor nnd Propellor Repair Course
nt the Arm y's Transportation
School, Fort Eustis, Va.; Tech Sgt.
and Mrs. E. E. Webb and son ure
here for an extended visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Webb; Melvin Byrd, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Byrd, was dismiss-e-d

this week from a Plainvlcw
hospital, whero he had bcon n po-
lio patient since June 14;

Ten years ago
Ralph Carpenter was elected

president of the Post Antelope
Booster Club at the first meeting
of the new season; funeral services
for Emmett Robinson, brother of
Mrs. M. E. Kennedy, were held in
Anson; Bill DeWult returned home
from Rending, Pn., where he at-
tended funeral servicesfor a broth-or-ln-In-

J. R. Walker; Miss Molly
Walters and Carol Davis were

married at the Calvary Baptist
Church; Denver City defeatedthe
Post Millers, in a game here
Thursday night; Sonny Mason, son
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mason, was
honored with a party on his 11th

birthday; Charles Hudmnn spent
his vacation in Amarlllo last week;
a son, Charles Lewis, was born to
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Ncff In the
West Texas Hospital In Lubbock;
the Rev. T. M. Glllhnm and fami-
ly nro on vacation In New Mexico;
Mrs. Bessie Alnsworth nnd family
and the Ed Miller family attended
u Miller family reunion In Mac-
kenzie Stnte Pnrk In Lubbock;
Mrs. Jess Wright nnd Mrs. Dan
Cockrum werehostessesfor n meet-
ing of the Mystic Sewing Club; Mr.
and Mrs. George Rnmngc and son,
Billy Thomns, nnd Hugh Ingram
have returned from n trip to

Fifteen yearsago
Supt. Bcarden announced that

Post High School will have a foot-ba-ll

team this year; Arthur Tallcy
of Warren's Drug Store Is trans-actin-g

business In Amarlllo this
week; Clco Fergusonwho was

here with the Collier Drug
Co., left this week for Arizona
where he has nccepteda position
with the Lowell Drug Co.; Iven
Clary bought the Ivan Stoker
house In west Post this week; the
NeedlecrnftSewing Club met in the
home of Mrs. J. M. Boren Friday;

and Mrs. Bill Edwards of
Camp Maxey are visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. B, J. s;

Sgt. Marvin Bennle Porter,
son of Mr. und Mrs. B. H. Porter,
has been named Soldier of the
Week; Mary Ann Hundley return-
ed Sunday from Hrownficld where
she visited last week with rela-
tives; Odle Lee Jones.Gloria Tuff.
Ing, Eva Shoemaker and Mrs.
Charles Luttrell left Tuesday for
n few days in Ruldoso, N. M.;
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"ADULTERY"

by RONNIE PARKER

When the truth ti taught oboul adultery divorce, and remar-
riage, there are some who, like Herod s wife, would have
Knihips poln,ln0 out ,he,r unlawful marriage ro- -

Why, oh why, will men rofuto to oboy tho truth of God con-cer-n

n0 marriago?Jetus states in Matt. 19,9 "Whotoeverhall put away his wife, except for fornication, and shallmarry another, committed adultery, and ho that marrlelhher when the it put away committeth adultery "
Jesut statett

1. There It only one reaton for divorce, that it the tin offornication. The world acceptt Jesusmany, yet toysmere it one.
2. To put away a wife for any other cauie and marryanotherbr ngt about an adulterout relationship

SSlTSadulteT"'" Un,0Wful,y d,V0'"d a,"
One of the works of the fleth mentioned In Gal. 5,19 it

let net the orchdeceiver of men leadever you who live In

Professional card sharks really
enjoy meeting nn amateur who
knows nil about the game,

Second largest county In tho
United States Is Coconino, In Ari-
zona, with 18,573 square miles.

The constitution of Turkey Is
modeled from tho United States
constitution.

On

was until
Navy

news note tiv.

Mexico and
?f the first

1958 r;.,. tfMM
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DIRECTORY

Custom Upholstery
Furniture Upholstering and Restyling

Covers
65 N. Broadway M. Sullivan

YOUNG'S FOOD MARKET

WE GIVE
Big Chief Trading Stamps

SOUTH BROADWAY

AMBULANCE
"OxygenEquipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Homo

A CCU O Ufci ri rvriMt
ttWCLtnCLCUKIl

ALL KINDS OF OIL AND Or
ELECTRIC SERVICE Oft in

Off Curvo on Lubbock wnv

SHAMROCK OF POST

NORTH NEVER CLOSED

Wo'll Sorvlco Your Car Anytime
WYLIE OIL COMPANY

Comploto Ropatr Sor-vic-o

RADIO AND TELEVISION

Ed Sawyers
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TV

We All And
of Sets.
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code,
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TV
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PHONE
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Your Clothes Cleaned By TELEPHONE

WEST SIDE CLEANERS 242

HARTEL

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE

Prompt

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING WORKI

THAXT0N CLEANERS
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Shytles' Implement Co. 33
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YouVe Invited To SeeA DreamComeTrue

(Bryan HJiMamd & SonPresent

SunsetHomes

Ted Parks

Newer Nicer NorthwestPost
The Model Home

OPEN HOUSE
S and 15th

Saturdayand Sunday,August29th 30th
From 2:30 6:30 P.M.

Bum-,- n

I J

A New Idea
n Modern Living

CONTRIBUTORS
FURNITURE Mason & Co. S
MATERIALS Cox Lumber :i

REFRIGERATION- SnyderHeating Air Conditioning

FIXTURES JonesPlumbing Co.

COLOR PHONES General Telephone Company

REDWOOD FENCE-- SnyderFenceCo.

( 0C I

1 e0,,C

By

n

Southwestern

( Co.",,n9 )

CERAMIC andQUARRY McLeod Tile Co.

FRIGIDAIRE KITCHEN - Bill Edwards Appliance
CARPETING FORMICA - Baldwin Co.

VOLTAGE WIRING -H- owell Electric Co.

INTERIOR and PAINTING Wayne Tittle, Contractor
STATION WAGON Power

Fresh Cookies Coffee Served Hot By

Nix of Public Service

Cab"":,

TP5

AVENUE BETWEEN 14th STREETS

&

to

(
Ccncf

-- R.E.

and

TILE

and Floor

LOW

-T- om Ford

and

Miss Fern

fi'o
( 1

V y

Home Design With You In Mind"
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Phone

Classified Advertising Rates
First Insertion, per word 4c
Consecutive Insertions, FOR

per word 3c
Minimum Ad, 12 words .. 50c

Brief Cards of Thanks $1.00

TELEPHONE 111

For Classified Ads FOR

Rentals
FOR

FOR RENT FOR

Two ond throe room apart-
ments, bedrooms, furnished,
private baths, air condition-

ing, television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Telephone 52
Mrs. Elmer Cass,Manager

FOR RENT Three bedroom un-

furnished rock house. Call 410-J-

He (8-2-

FOR RENT Large apartment and
Inree apartment, air-co- n-

dlttofwd. apartment.North
Avenue H. and East 10th.

tfc (8-2-

HOUSE FOR RENT room
and bath, modern, three miles
frm Post on pavement. S. D.

LUw. Itp (8-3-

FOR RENT Furnishednous; suit-

able for one or two men. Tele
phone 1M. tfc (8-1-

POR RENT Space for 7 traitors j

at Mrs. C. C. Jones Modern,
Traitor Court; nice place tor chil--1

dren to play. Also, house1
at 13 ami Ave. O. See Mrs. CBl-vt- n

Cooper, 893 Ave. H.
4tc (M)

Public Notice
TO WHOM THIS MAY CONCERN:

No hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the Beulnh K. Bird Ranch.

12tp (13-4-)

IF YOU CHARGE your Dispute
Want Ad jon't forget te stop In '

at The D.spalch office the next
time yvu are downtown and pay
for thorn. That wtH smve you n 20

tent Jnorice charge, now rtxjulr- -

cd if we have to enter ywir c--

eeuMt In our bonks aU send yeu
a staiontnt.

W'R BUY LEASES AND ROYAL
TIBS. Give descriptionand price.
first letter. Jack E. Wake. Room
S PetroleumLife Hutg . Midland.
Texas. 13tp )

CALL A B Thomas. 780--J for
ddlvery of the Lubbock Ava- -

lonche-Journn- l. tfc (2 19)

It you care to drink, that's
your business. If you'd like
to quit, that's our business.
Call 320 or 118.

52p )

Card of Thanks
I wish to express mv apprecia-

tion to the doctors and nursesand
to all who sent flowers, cards, and
gifts during my recent stay in the
hospital

SpencerKuykendell

w with in Ink thin oenortunttv
to say "thank vou' ta the many!
friends who called Sunday at the
open house on the occasion of Mr
Reed'sbirthday Also for the many
gifts, and especially the visits

Mr and Mrs D W Red

POST'S FRIENDLY

INSPECTED RECONDITIONED

'56 Ford Tudor, 6 Cylinder, Std.

Interior, Nle Grey Finish

111 Before WednesdayNoon Want Ad

For Sale
SALli 1953 Oldsmobllc.

good condition. Sec
Elmo Hush, Route 3.

Itp (3-6- )

SALE Cornor Fourth and
Avenue M. Call 4056 In Crosbyton.
M. M. Samples. Itp (8-2-

SALE Clarinet, two years
old; good condition. J. I). Guthrie.
413 North Avenue II. 2tc (8-2-

SALE Four-row-, self propell-
ed 1955 Combine. Good condition.
512 West 11th. Call 3S5--

2tc (8-2-

FOR SALE Small farm, close in.
Call 705 or seeGeorge Childress,
Rt. 3. 2tc )

PLACE YOUR tree, plant, shrub
ordersNOW with Cecil Crawford.
Phone 754. tfc )

f'OR SALE Corner Fourth and
Avenue M. Call 1056 in Crosby-ton-.

M. M. Samples. 2tp (8-2-

FOR SALE Living room suite,
bedroom suit, and dining room
suit. Call 410-JX- . ltc (8-2-

CARPETS and life too canbe beau--

tlful if you use Blue Lustre for
cleaning. Hudman Furniture Co.

ltc )

FOR SALE New roof for your
home with top grade materials
and workmanship for as little as
$.65 monthly with no down pay-
ment. Cox Lumber Company.

ltc (8-2-

FOR SALE dining room
suite. S2S.M, good condition. 110

North Avemie O. It (S-2-

FOR SALE New check writing
machine. Telephone 376-J-

3tp (8-2-

" . a
FOR SALE "

Case combine, good condition,
$00. See at 1C19 West Austin
Street. Leveltantl. G. E. Leonard,
telephone TWUight

3tp (8-2-

FOR SALE 2 lots east of town. 2

good barn. 2 horse lots and
arena.AH fenced. Part down, bal-
ance by the month. Inquire,
Hedges Tractor Company.

4tc (S-2-

STOVI FOR SALE 808 West 4th.
ltc (8-2-

Wanted
HELP WANTED Woman to work

at City Laundry. Telephone 330-W- .

lie (!7)
WAITRESS WANTED Experiencej

desired but not necessary Apply
at Judy's Cafe or call 200.

ltc (8-2-

WANTED Ironing in ray home, 404

West Fourth. Call 566.
3tc (8-2-

YARD WORK We do all types-plow- ing,

levelling, grading, post
hole digging Earl Rogers,phone
136 tfc (2-1-

Real Estate
HOUSES FOR SALE IlutlJ to;

ult owwri, G. I. nnd F. II. A.

house, sec Forrest Lumber
Co tfc.

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner Five
rooms with attachedgarage nnd
stornge building lfl back yard.
Beautiful yard. Close to all
schools and churches 2222 21st
Street. Lubbock, Texas. Phone
POrter 2 8J75 2tc (8-2-

FORD DEALER

USED CARS
ROAD-TESTE- D WARRANTED

Drive. Beautiful
S795

S395

S897

$1585

S1097

'52 Chevrolet Deluxe, 4 Door. New Upholstery and

Covers, Powerglide

'55 Fold Falrlano Club Sedan, V-- 8 Overdrive, Blue

and White, Nice Car

'58 Plymouth, Four Door, V-- 8, Solid While, Good

Rubber, New Covers

'57 Ford Tudor, 6 Cyl. Sid. Drive. Tan Color. A

Good Buy for

Tom Power-- FORD
SeeLean Miller or Homer Gordon

Business
Opportunities

LADIES
Represent AVON COSMETICS
In Post area. Earnings to $10 a
day All productsUnconditional-
ly Guaranteed. Wrlto District
Manager, 1515-- Sycamore, IliR
Spring, Texas. ltc (8-2-

KNAPP SHOE COMPANY wants
salesman.Full-tim- e or part-tim-

liberal commissions,monthly bon-

us, free Insurance,field training,
Inexperienced considered.No in
vestment. LYNN STOKES, 3118
Monte Carlo, Dallas, Texas Tele--'

phone FE 4tp (8-2-

RURAL HOUSEWIVES
;

Valuable territories for Avon
Cosmetics now open In South-
land. Average to $10 a day
Earning begin at once Call to-

day. Write District Manager,
1515-- Sycamore, Dig Spring,
Texas. lie (8-2-

CAREER opportunity: As Post rep--!

roscntative for one of Texas lead--!
in? inturAtirp cnmmnips Mnn up
seek Is between 25 and 40.
ried. No experiencenecessary,we
will school you. This is perman-
ent. Contact Key Western Life Ins.
Co., Gas and Oil Building, Abi-

lene. Tcxns. Attn: Mr. John H.
Wocrner 2tp (8-2-

ROLL FILM DEVELOPING
21 HOUR SERVICE
CASTEEL STUDIOS

109 W. MAIN POST, TEXAS
tfc ) i

Miscellaneous
,

riiCArj wav rnoirini a t rvr" ''"." ,

inIUIIIIIII LUnkUlllL13 11 111 L a
n Dispatch Want Ad. For just
50 cents (minimum of 12 words)
vou can send vour salesmessnue
Into 90 ir cent ttt nil Ihn hnmns
in r.nrrn muntv. Trv on,, ni--

week.

SAVE A PLUMBING wlth'cldents In number
thrift, Three Miracle Chemicals
to do Plumbing Work with satis-- j
faction guaranteed.Thrift Drain
Cleaner unstops drains. Thrift
Grease Trap Cleaner cleans out
completely stopped traps. Thrift
Septic Tank and Sewor CIcnner
even removes roots without dig-

ging. Harmless to fixtures, odor-los- s.

R. J.'s FURNITURE CO.
tfc (3-1-

REMODEL your furniture too. Let
us show you how much uphol -

stering that old living suite
win inht.n v.r hi,. i..
mum cost. s Upholstery.
rm rr Min inn

tfc (5-2-

AMERICAN MATTRESS Co.. 1715
wmming, picnicking of doubt as

cotton i ship,
tresses, inner springs, or any
typo of mattress. Representative
in Post Is F. F. Kccton, phone
126. tfc (6-1-

RADIATOR REPAIR of all types
at Garxa Farm Store, Earl Ro-
ger, tfc (2-1-

WILL TRADE Tractor for equity1
In house In Post.

tfc (7-2-

Easiernow to qualify
under Social Security
for disability

,
benefits'

"It is n little easier now to qua!--

ify for disability benefits under so-ici-

security ", John G. Ilutton,
Managerof the Lubbock social se--1

curtty office, said today.
As a rosult of made by1

' Congress In 1958. the work require--'
ments were liberalized so that
somo people who were previously
turned down may now be eligible.
The manageremphasUed,however,
that there was no changeIn the re-

quirement that the disability must
be very severe und of Indefinite
duration

Before the 19SS change In the
law. the amountof work needed lo
qualify under the social security
disability provisions was at least
S years out of the 10 years before
becoming disabled and not less
than IV years of work being In the
3 years preceding the disability.
This last requirement years
work In 3 years) wns repealed.

Ilutton explainedthat people who
gradually became disabledfound
it hard to meet the requliemint of
I1! years nf work In the 3 years be-

fore disability, and applica-
tions had to be denied. They may
now reapply under the recent
ohanjte in the Uw. Those who arc
50 vears el age or over should re-
apply promptly ta aveld losing any
baik paymentsdue them.

Anyone whose nppWcaiton was
j'ti.-- d becuwe the dUebllitv was
found not severe enough," TlutMfi
ldded. "is not helped by thU change
in the law a new apslloatlon

vould servo no purpose".

Deadline To Get Yours In

OVER 400 YEARS AGO

Practiceof branding

was brought hereby
The practice of branding live-

stock was brought to America by
the Spaniardsover 400 years ago.

The Spanish Government grant-
ed and recorded brnndswhich
guaranteed the exclusive owner-
ship of such mnrks to certain in-

dividuals. This systemwas adopted
In Texas by the early settlers, anu
brand records were kept In the
courthousesas they arc today un-

der
of

present State Laws.

Car should be

checked before

holiday jaunt
AUSTIN "Going on n trip cltir-- j

mg the Labor Day weekend? Has
your car been safety-checked?-"

Thcsc questions were asked of

Tuxns, motorists, today, by J. O.
Mustek, general manager of the

Snfc,y Association, who add the

BILL total of fatnll

Shaw

your owner-ol-

thetr

cd:
"Remember this: Drivers who

check first . . . lastl Even the
best drivers can hnvc an
with a cor that is in mechani-
cal condition."

Muslck said that people seem to
get carried away in a "welter of
carelessness" during holiday per-- I
lods, thus making those the most
dangerous driving tlmos of the
year.

"With Labor Day Just around the
corner, he said, "it menns
manyTcxans will be making short,
vncallon-cn-d trips before school
bells start ringing."

Muslck....pointed out that 42 per--

!'" Tfas traffic nccldenls
""

inK tho 1953 Day Weekend
This d0"" ' include deaths from
other causes, as drownlncs
airplane crashes,etc., which will

close to matching traffic ac--

For nn snfer
Day. the safety expert suggested
the following

I. First of all. a cood healthv
helping of common sense with a
constantnwarcnessthat there is
danger In nearly everything you
are likely to be doing.

2. If you will be on the highways.
limit the mllos you plan to cover in
one day's driving and be prepared
,or, " 'I"""0' .J jAan PaUSC

r",or, l"' .
KecP down, but

T.L J5. .
of

'"""i unve
5. Be c o u r t e o u s on the road
courtesy is a sign of Intelligence
6. Follow the safety rules of

A constant query from readers
of this column is as follows'
"Why Is It that my smsll busi-
ness must pay out so much In
taxes. Wheredoes themoney go

It Is perhaps, In answer lo
that question, well ta ponder the
situation In"
Nepal. No one'
should be em'
barrancd lft
they have!
ncNrrr heardofjl
ir.,.i i - 1

lots of mmhave never'.
heardor It. Ac-
tually, II Is a
small little
cuHNirx Ul C. W. Hlimr
some Bis million people brlwern
India and Himalaya mountains
with rich forests and farms.

But now tho fact that many
people have not heard of this
little land does not mean too
much, because the International
Cooperation Administration, the
current name for the foreign
give away set up has heardot it,

In fart, the ICA has something
like SO people working- - In Nepal.
Half of them are In the flrado
I or better salary grade. In fact
Iheae flty people are drawing
down from foreign glre away
administration funds anywhere
from So.600 la fii.ioo per year,
largely tax exempt.

Now there are all kinds of "ex-
perts" on the payroll including
such functionaries as home eco-
nomic advisors, community de-
velopment advisors, health edu-
cation advisors In fact. It op-p-r

that there are Just nt
Americans sitting around on big
Ux free salaries aU day long
4Wain the people ef Nepal on

prMUeally everything Whether
or not Ute people of Nepal want
advteo 1 anothermatter.

And In the event the people
of Nepal get warn out from lie- -

livestock

Spaniards
purpose for branding live

stock Is to establishproof of own
crshlp, Tntloos and car mnrks hnvc
been used nlonoanil wnn ornnus,
but brands have proved to be the
most effective meansof lilentllicn
lion.

BRANDS AND mnrks were de
signed to discouragetheft of live-

stock by providing n ready method
Identification. Today, Texas

brand Inspectors have estimated
only about 25 per cent oi an

cattle now going to market are
branded.

As early as 1848, Texas cattle-
men realiicd that n brand Inspect-

or was needed to cover movement
and marketing operations to pre-
vent theft of cattle. The state en-

acted legislation which authorized
such an inspector to operate In

eachcounty. The Texasand South-
western Cattle Raisers Association
and other livestock associations
hired their own brand Inspectors
to protect the herds of their mem-
bers. These men today do most of

brnnd inspecting, since the
number of county Inspectors has
declined.

IN 1913, A statute was enacted
to bring about a current recordof
all legally used brands andmnrks.
Therefore,at the present,nil mnrks
and brands recorded since the
first day of October 1943, are the
only legally used brandsand marks
in the state.

The Texasand Southweslcrn Cat-

tle Raisers Association provided
field inspections for livestock be-

longing to their membersbefore de-

parture from farms, ranches or
shipping points. The field inspectors
carry special commissions as Tex
as Rangers,which gives them full
authority for law enforcement.They
search for strayed or stolen nnl-mnl- s,

check shipping points and try
to locate thieves wnen theft is re-

ported. They are present at the
loading of cattle moving out of their
areas. Ana they Inspect brands to
determine whether the shipper has
title to all cattle offered for ship-
ment.

IN ORDER FOR the country
dealer or trader to legally take
possession of the livestock he has
bought, he must have n written
transfer or bill of sale. The bill of
sale requiresthat the brnnds nnd
marks be listed and recorded in
the county clerk's office The sell-
er nnd the country denier or trad
er must inspect the animals ex
changed to obtain all the marks of
Identification for this required re-
cord.

Although some of the brand laws
In Texas are obsolete and the en-
forcement machinery in most cas
es is inadequate,the wise stock
raiser would do well to brnnd or

t mark his stock to nrevent nnv fu

lenlng lo so much advice from
so many "experts" from Amer-
ica, they presumablycan relax
occasionally as the foreign glvo
away administrationalso main,
tains a recreationsupervisor.

Now here Is ono nation where
it appears that whatever they
get out of the give away deal,
most of It Is merely advice.

a a
According to data available,

over Hie pasl len years ICA hai
allocated lo Ibis little country
around 110 million, or some
where around a million dollars
per year.

Now the salariesfor this corps
of advisors, plus other fringe
benefits thrown In, mutt run well
over a halt million dollars per
year, so little free goods goes
to Nepal,

Hut the cost of giving advice
Is what hurts In this Instance.

It would perhaps be far cheap,
rr to give every resident of Ne-
pal a few addressedand stamped
envelopes every year and let
them write to Washington when-
ever they want any advice.

Then the American advisors
rouhl be brought home, perhaps
llnd Jobs In private Industry, pay
laxea on their salaries.

On the second thought. It Is
posslblo that American private
business has all the advisors
they need, and thoia the foreign
give away program sent to Ne-
pal are surplus advisors some
thing like surplus 17 S corn.

Hut It (III . rj la imagine
what l, million people of Nepal
do with over a halt million do.
lari worlb of tree American d
siceevery year. I'erhapsaomeof
these advlaors should be brought
homo lu adrlte the Amrrlrantaxpayerwhy he should foot tho
bill for giving out such free
advice.That would be, undoubt-
edly, moI fascinating venture.

Ave. II., Lubbock, remakes and sun-pla- ture question to
mattresses Into mat-- ' D(m't over-do- ,
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In 1950 motor vehicle accidents killed 36,700 end
injured 2,025,000.

Post woman's mother
injured in accident
Mrs. Joe M. Mullis of Crosbyton,

mother of Mrs. Jimmy Moore, was
released from Lubbock Methodist
Hospital Tuesday, nnd returned lo
Post with her daughter following a
car accident in which she was in-

volved.
The accident occurred on the

Wolfforth highway last Friday
when a road equipmentgravelling
machine pulled out onto the high-
way. Mrs. Mullis hit the grnvellcr
when she saw she was unable to
pass becauseof an oncoming car.

She will be in Post for a week or
two recuperating from stomach In
juries received in the mishap.

Thursday, Aug. 27
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v has
mm nvaini mtw
to "cool off"

a husband
TEA" -----
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BAj5 siio

TV Dinner
GreenBeans

SILVER BELL, 4 Quarters

OLEO
BAKE-RIT- CAN

SHORTENING
.

Pinto Beans
SaladDressing
NABISCO, LB. BOX

RITZ CRACKERS
COLGATE, 53c Tube

DENTAL CREAM. .2

COLORADO, LB.

. . .

TOKAY, LB.

...
RUSSET, IO-L- BAG

415 BROADWAY

T Sahty Strrlit

The response to the Business
and Professional Women's Club's
cemetery clean up campaign has
been creator this week than ever
before, according to member Wil-
lie Scarborough.

The B&PW Club member said
plans are under way for n number
of Improvementsnt the cemetery,
including landscaping,

Workers nrc still nvnllnble nt
reasonablecost to help on the pro-
ject, Mrs. Scarboroughsaid.

James and Martin Mcnrs w e r e
nnmed as two of the individuals

. MriT
.

. . . .

i

THRU

Save. Your
For at

BANQUET, II-O- Z. PKG.
CHICKEN, BEEF,

15c COFFEE
PINT BOTTLE,

69c HANDY

BAG

QUART

SUPREME,

.35c Cream

for 79c lklhllUMti

Sliced Peaches
Tomato

Credit Prodi
PEACHES

GRAPES

POTATOES

Cemeteryproject
making progress

imy
Cut

DIAMOND
46-O-

10c

12V2c

39c
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY TUESDAY

DOUBLE BUDGETEER STAMPS
Every Tuesday

Shop And Redeem BUDGETEER
STAMPS Valuable Premiums

PARRISH GROCERY.
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KIMBELL, LB. CAN

7c OFF LABEL
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daughter, Mrs. Loyd Edwards, IOC

East Hth Street.
Guests were greeted by Mr.

Reed and his wife, who nro visit
ing here from Ringgold, Ln He
was n South Plains pastor for more
than 42 years before moving to
Louisiana in 19SG.

The guest of honor's crand--
daughter,Mrs. Wade Peppers,pre-
sided at the rcgistar where guests
signed between2 and 6 p. m.

Mrs. Margie Harper nnd Mrs. J.
W. RogersJr., also granddaughters
of Mr. ReI, served refreshments
of punch, enke and coffee from n
table laid In n linen cutwork cloth.

Included in the afternooncallers
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Ferguson
of Ralls, longtime friends of the
Reeds whom they hadn't seen in
more thnn 30 years. Other friends
cnlled from Slaton and Justice-bur-g.

Enlisteehonored
at buffet supper
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cooper en-

tertainedat their home nt C03 South
Avcnuo H recently with an

country-styl- e supper in
honor of their daughter, Pat, who
had enlisted In the Women's Army
Corps.

Over 40 friends nnd relatives
were present for the supper,which
wus served buffet style.

Special guests for the occasion
Included Lt. Drowning of Amnrlllo
nnd the Rev. nnd Mrs. Robert Pat
terson.

Miss Cooper left Aug. 14
for Amarillo for entrance examin-
ations. She Joined with Miss Char-len- o

Martin of Sengrnveson a two-ye-

"buddy" plan. They are Ink-In- g

basic training at Ft. McClellan,
Ala.

one

DALLAS Tho 1959 Stale Fair
of Texas, Oct. will present u
"Shower of Stars" that will Include
seven big free shows
to entertainment personalties.

Tho "big name" stars who will
appear In the free shows at the
Fair Include Herb Shriner, Red
Foley, Mitch Miller, Johnny Puleo.
Steve McQueen, Sam Cooke and
DandlcadersWoody Herman, Perez
Prado and Chris Darbcr with their
orchestras.

"Shower of Sturs" shows will be
presentedOct. 12, 13, 15, 16, 19,
20 and 21.

Perez Prado, "king of the mam-bo,- "

and his orchestra will head-
line the show on Mexico Day Oct.
12.

Mitch Miller, famous for his re-
cording of "The Yellow Rose of
Texas" and more recently for his
"Sing Along With Mitch" scries,
will receive the secondannualTex-
as Music Festival Award Oct. 13.
Ho alsowill conduct a massedband
of 4,000 high school musicianswho
will be on hand for the Fair's
Music Festival.

Red Foley, popular western and
country music artist who was u big
hit nt last year's Fair, will return '

Oct. 15 with an entirely new show
from his Jubilee USA TV show, In--

eluding Shug Fisher, the Jigulongi.
urvnda Lee, Leroy Van Dyke anu
tho Jubilee band.

On Elementary School day. Oct.
IC, Stevo McQueen, hero of lb
television western series "WantMd

Dead or Alive," will make a per-son- ol

appearance.Dlues und IUI-la- d

singer Sam Cooke will glvo
thrco performancesOct. 19 as an
AchievementDay foature

Hob Shnncr. the H.x
slcr wit. and Johnny Pu'eo and
his Harmonica Gang will bo (ma

'Muted' colors for
fall andwinter
make fashionnews

Dy JESSIE I'EARCE

Every woman, and man as well,
Is InterestedIn fashion news. This
foil we will be scelnn the "muted
colors. Quiet, gently, subtle, rich,
grayed,deep, and beautiful are ad-
jectives used to picture these
colors.

Yellows nnd browns will do much
Influencing of colors. A golden
amber added to beige, gives n
warm vicuna. A faint touch of yel-
low ndded to blue, giving the flat-
tering Teal. In greens, it makes
soft moss and lichen green; In
reds, lt creates paprika. Muted
gold, representedby mustard gold,
camel, vicuna, nnd the nut tones
(pecan shell, for one) are strong
with yellow-brow- n Influence. Sun
gold or sparkling gold, will be Im-

portant for accents and for even-
ing wear.

Many colors will be grayed. We
will find these smoky colors called,
taupe brown, heather green, and
mist gray. The grays arc important
in their own right, and arc seen In
everything from medium gruy to
oxford, and on to the almost-blac- k

chnrcoal gruy.
Reds will be Influenced by yellow

nnd blue. In the yellow-red- we
have pnprikn and brick; In the
blue-red- we have burgundy,
plum, cranberry, mountain berry
and candy apple. Some bright reds
will be found in the clothes for the
very young under such names ns
Red Hot, Scorlet, nnd Fire Engine

Greenswill be more muted than
last year. Wc will find versions of
olive, forest nnd lodcn green used
in the Tartans and other plnids and
prints. Deep blue-gree- arc des-

tined for dress wear, especiallyat
holiday celebrations.One s m n 1 1

note of brilliance In this category
parrot and cmcrnl green will

make sharp accents In trimmings
and accessories.

The junior set will be wcnrlng'
the clear sharp blues, such as sap--,
phirc. Purplish blues are h I g h
lasnion, especially tor uress wear.

It is going to be n great time
for black, particularly combined
with the burnished browns nnd
golds. These will be important for
formal wear.

Birthday of OES

founder observed
The birthday of Dr. Rob Morris,

founder of the Order of the East-
ern Star, was observedby Post
chapter 206 Tuesday evening.

Tho observancewas held in the
form of a backyard ntfnir ut the!
home of Mrs. Dcntricc Dodson, A i

brief sketch of Dr. Morris' life'
nnd his work in the OES was pre-- !
scnted by the Worthy Patron.'
Thomas Gamblin. Prayer was led
by Mrs. lnnis Thuett.

Refreshmentsof homemade Ice
cream and cake were served to 30
members andvisitors.

Mrs. Dietrich attends
meeting in Lubbock
Mrs. II J. Dietrich, local music

teacher, attendedthe first meeting
of the South Plains Music Teachers
Association in Lubbock Saturday.

The fall meeting was hold at the
Caprock Hotel, followed by n lunch-
eon hosted by II. E. Adair.

'Showerof Stars'to be of

featuresof StateFair, Dallas

featuring

Humorist

tured on the East Toxas Day show
Oct. 20, which will also presentthe
famous Apache Helios from Tyler
Junior College and a bevy of Hast
Texas beautyqueens.

A Juxz Festivul will bo present
and

and and
i

"
and MrS. and

will presented the
Dow I. The Sum Oct.

will the Midway
and the Jazz Festival Oct.

will in the new Fair
Livestock Coliseum. will be

admission charge for any the
"Shower

VISITORS

oi
and were Mr. nnd Mrs.

and Joc of
und Mr. and Mrs.
who recently

Germany.
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Alice Faye Kiker, Dalton Copple
wed in double ring ceremony

Arrangements of gladioli
flanked with candelabra andpalms

the background for the
wedding of Alice
and Copple Friday evening.
The bride Is tho daughter of Mr
and W. C, and Mr. nnd

V, L. Copple arc the bride

if 'jjHI
i --4' 'mmm

DALTON
Kiker)

Courtesy

Johnsonhome scene
GA social Friday

The home of Mr. nnd Lnn-ha-

C. Johnson provided the
Friday evening for ti

for members of tho Olive
Auxiliary of the Culvary Dap-

tist Church.
Ice and watermel-

on were to those attending
were:
Anderson,

Darbarn and Sandrn Hollemnn,
and Sue Ander-

son, Nancy Robinson,
Delores Strofcr, Judy

Dilbcrry,
Peoples, Mrs. lln Mae Holleman,
Mrs. and Mrs. A. J

DINNER GUESTS

Thursday of Mr
nnd Mrs. were Mr

ed Oct. 21 with Woody Herman Mrs. and children
his orchestra Chris of Abilene,
his jazz group.

All of the "Shower of Stars VISITORS FROM GEORGIA
shows on Oct. 19 Jones
21 bo In Cotton

Cooke
19 be on Mobil
Stage
21 be Stale

There
no of

of Sturs" events.

RECENT

Recent Mrs. Vera

Lewis Wolf Gossett On-

tario, Calif.,
Clovls Tucker return-
ed from

ne

Send News 111, Not Later Than

while

formed
Miss Fnyo Klker

Dnlton

Mrs, Klker
Mrs.

Faye

of
Mrs.

Rlddcll

cake

Guests
Linda Hays,

Kay Litton, Calvin
Audru Mnnn,

Hol-mn-

Glenda Norma Ruth

Ruby
Mann.

dinner guests

und1 Lefty Davlcs

except those Charlie (laugh

show

visitors Cos-set-t

Sonny

RUBY

set-

ting

Girls

cream,
served

Lorcnn

Duvlcs

Harbor

tors of Atlanta. Ga., visited last
week In the home of her daughter
in law, Mrs. C. P. Jones.

RETURNS TO RORY
Mrs. Ida Dcauchamp returned

to hor home In Roby recently after
n visit here with her mother, Mrs.
J. R. Davis.

IN SNYDER
Mrs. Curtis Davies relumed

home last week niter a visit In

Snyder with her daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Art Classes

Art ClassesWill Rosumo Monday, Sopt. 14

At My Homo

teeinnart At 3 P.M Other Pupils At A P.M.

Mondays and

ADUtT CLASSES MONDAY 9 A.M.

Mrs. Gladys Presson
W

in
a

Wednesday

groom's parents.
Tho Rev, A. T. Nixon, pastor of

the Justlccburg Daptist Church, of-

ficiated for the double service
nt 8 o'clock ut the Calvary Daptist
Church.

Traditional wedd.ng was
provided by Gcorglo M Willson,

tW iviWM. Smmmmmm

Thursdays

MRS, COPPIE
(Alice

Photo

social

Litton

Curtis

VISIT

314 10th

ring

music

Casteel Studios

VISITING I HIS WEEK

Mr. and Mrs Dale Andrew ami
children, Jimmv and Linda, of

Fort Worth, arrived Saturday for a
week's visit with her parents, Mr.
und Mrs Lester Nichols.

lllimiDAY COFFEE
Mrs. Jack Ilurress was honored

with a coffee on the ot cnsion of her
birthduy Friday, with Mrs Curtis
Davlcs and Mrs Douglas Tipton

(hostessesIt was held at the Davics
home, 116 N Avenue R

your
CONTIMEI)
STORY

of a
happyfamily

Keep a continual. lit Ins rec-

ord of jour family in pro-

fessional portrait from our
studio ... all the mllostones
)ou pas so happily liipcthor.

Start today . . . tt.mrrw'
picture ttill .r different. Gill
for an appointment.

Casteel Studio

Phone 188f t

(AM.1V ... I'll PLAN

MltMHKM BU UICI 4k
109 West Main

who also accompanied Jimmy
Short as he sang "I Love You
Truly" nnd "Decause".

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of white
loce and taffeta, designed with u
low scalloped neckline nnd long
petal-poin- t sleeves. The full skirt
of net over taffeta formed u chapel

I train in back, A seed poarl tinru
I held her veil of silk illusion and
she curried an orchid on u white
pearl Diblc.

Mrs. Jerry White of Lubbock was
matron of honor. Her dress was
fashioned from blue embroidered

. satin, styled with n fitted bodice
and full skirt.

Misses Peggy Dutler nnd Gwcn
Copple, sister of the bridegroom,
were bridesmaids. Their dresses
were of pink nylon fashioned simi-
lar to the matron of honor's dress.
They carried white nosegays.

C'andlclighters were Doris nnd
Tommn Copple, sisters of the
bridegroom, Diane Klker, sister of
the bride, nnd Darbarn Drittnn.
The r dresseswere of yellow nylon
and they wore white carnationwrist
corsages.

Margaret Copple, niece of the
bridegroom, was flower girl and
Ruhard Drown of Lubbock, nephew
of the bride, was ring bearer.

Royd Copple. brother of the bride-
groom, was best man. Usherswere
Jtrry White of Lubbock and Roy!
Drown of Lubbock, brother-in-la-

of the bride.
The bride s parents were hosts

tz a reception at Fellowship Hall
of the Church tollowing the cere-
mony The bride's table was laid
in late over pink and accentedwith
pink tnpers. Streamers with the
couple's nHmes in silver eomplct--'
cd the table decor.

Mrs Roy Drown and Mrs. Joyce
M:r-m- . sister of the bride. Mrs.!
Dei 1 Copple. Mster-in-la- of the
brjd groom, and Mrs. Herman
L.nner served. The bride's aunt.
Mrs J. R. Klker presided at the
nrjuc a book.

I or travel the bride choe a
Ihi.ip linen suit with brown ncce-sora- s

They are at home In Hous-l:-n

where he is employed bv Red
RnM Transfer Co. Doth are grad-ujtf-- s

of Post High School and he
attended Hardin-SimmoT- Unlver-s.-tj

TRANSACT I1USIMLSS

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Pierce of
Lames transacted buincM here
Tuesday.

VISIT IN SWEETWATER

Mr. and Mrs M A McDamel
spent the weekend in Swi-e-t water
visiting with Mr and Mrs Joe H.
Poe.
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Women'sCulture Club to open
club year with art showing

The Woman'sCulture Club will
open their club year Thursday,
Sept. 3, with n luncheon in Lubbock
followed by attending the art show-
ing scheduledin tho Concourse of
the Lubbock Municipal Coliseum

Clubwomen arc to meet at the
homo of Mrs. W. L. Davis and
leave from there for Lubbock.

Tho nrt showing, presented by
the Junior League of Lubbock, will
foature 'Illuminations", a glunt ex-

hibition of colored photographsof
more than 50 of the world's most
famous masterpieces of painting

Included in the exhibition will
ibe "Dance at Dougival" by Piere
Augusta Renoir und "The Yellow

j

Bridal showerheld
(

! for Wanda Hagler
Miss Wnnda Hagler. bride-elec- t

lot Don Clary, was complimented
with n bridal shower Wednosduy

'
afternoon of last week in the South-
land home of Mrs. Noble Wynn.

The honoree'schosen c o 1 o r s of
blue and white wore carried out in
decorations throughout the enter--
taining rooms.

Assisting Mrs. Wynn with hostess
duties were Mrs. Herman Dubbs,
Mrs. Claude Roper, Mrs. II. D.
Ilallman. and Mrs. J. II. Huddlos-ton- .

Their gift to the bride-ele-

whs a steam and dry iron.
Aproximately 32 guests register-

ed during the afternoon.

SusanCornish has
birthday party
Susan Cornish celebrntod hor

12th birthday with an outdoor ham-
burger supper Tuesday evening of
kst Meek at the home of hor par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cornish,
7M West 5th Street.

Following the hamburgers, birth-- 1

duy cake and ice cream were
served to the 10 guests,who were:
Tern Power, Joy Thomas, Elisa
beth Tubus, Linda Gist, Carol
Camp, Pam Owen, Dcttie Hutchlns,
Sharon Melsch, Meredith Nowby.
Lynn Edwards ami Marcla Nowby.

Games were played during the
entertainment h o u r s of 5 to 9

o'clock.

The liells of the Hooghly Imam-tNira-

30 miles up rlvor from Cal-

cutta, Indlu, often are hoard for
a distance of 10 miles.

Chicago. III., is served by 22 from'
Class I lallroadt and 16 switching
and terminal companies.

A new meat-packin- g plant has
been placed In operation in Duron-go- .

Mexico.

shirtwaist classic

0 All AS

A fpne JUNIOR SET f,vk n vP on classic
ihiMwant l.nei of Guiey on i lord rvovejty
cotton pla.rl Roll up (Jeeves, Box pleats,
Stes 5 15 Colon Gold. Green, Blue. Prle
$14 98

Christ" by Paul Gnugln, both oils
on canvas painted approximately
the snmeperiod of the 19th century
by French artists.

"Tlie opportunity to see the ex-

hibit will be second only to a trip
to Europe to see the original paint-
ings," stated a Lubbock artist and
South Plains Art Guild past presi-
dent Mrs. C. D. Martin,

Several Post clubwomen are ex-
pected to attend.

Larry Cummings

hasbirthday
party recently
Mrs. Odenn Cummings entertain-

ed with n backyard party recently
on the occasion of hor son's,Larry,
seventh birthday.

Games were played during the
afternoon and refreshmentsof birth-
day cake, ice cream und punch
were served to the 10 guests pre-
sent.

Guests for the afternoon event
were:

Glenda Conley, Denny Wisemnn,
Shorry Wood, Sherry Perdue,Owen
uaviawood, Charles Guthrie, Deb-
bie Tucker, Hobby Tucker, Sherry
and Debbie Cumlngs.

Other attending included Mrs.
Raymond Perdue and Mrs. Clovls
Tucker and Janice.

B&PW to continue
cemeteryproject
Husinoss and Professional Wo-

men's Club members voted Thurs-
day evening to continue work this
weeK on irieir cemotory clean - up
project, which was begun more
thnn two weeks ago.

Tlie club then voted to begin pre-
parations for a financial project
und plans were begun toward that
project.

The group mot at the home of
Mrs. Eleanor Webb for a s a 1 a d
supper, with Miss Mercedes Pear-
son as a guest.

Mrs. Helen Taylor will be hostess
Sept. 3 for a meeting of the club
and h watermelon suppor.

SERNON TOPIC
Rev. Clinton Edwards, pastor of

tho First Presbyterian Church will
have ns his sermon topic Sunday,
"Expansive Light". It comos from
Exodus 30:8, Scripture lesson. Re-
volutions 1, versos 10 throuuh 20.
The iermon is the third In a series

the Old Testament on tho
Tabernacle

Ameiica's.

l

greatest

girdle

valixe.,,,,,,,, t,,,,,,,,,,,,,
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h,orter A Church Not SupportedWeekly Is Weakly Supported
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As little understoodas nny func-

tion In tho cotton industry is the

role of the cotton merchant .

yet without him the Industry would
be In about the snmc predicament
as if all gins closed down . . . after
nil, thore is nothing so uselessns
n bnle of cotton until it reaches
the manufacturer . without the
merchant (often known as a ship-
per) the cotton would have an al
most impossible trip heres
what the merchant does or at
loast part cf what he docs he
buys cotton of all kinds and as--j

semblus the different kinds into
even running lots for sale to spin--'
nors . . . since his livelihood de--

ponds upon cotton markets, he
seeks anil develops new markets
, . . and he has takenAmerican
cotton to markets all over the
world . . . since the merchant
does business on a 'year-round-"

basis the farmer has a market
when he wants and needs it ...
also the merchant offers the spin--

nor a constant source of suply '

. . . and he guaranteesthat the
spinner will receive the cotton he
wants . and guaranteesquality,
weight and delivery and the
merchant,or shipper,not only pur-
sues markets but bv his services
encouragesthe spinners to usei
cotton in preference to other fi-

bers ... for all of this the mer-
chant makesa profit of about one
per cent.

Study Group
Committee madeup of members

from seven major cotton exporting '

countries will present its recom-
mendations for averting a cotton
price war to the Cotton Exporting
Countries' Study Group within
next two or three months . . the
study group is made up of mem-
bers from 12 nations.

Weevils
A boll weevil lavs an average(V

about 81 eggs ... but sometimes
she may lay 0 . . she only
needs to be five davs old to start
laying . . incidentally there are
more male weevils than female .

Just thought you would like to
knewl

Orders Up
Cotton mill hud more firm

on June 1 than at anv time
slneo oarty 19SI . also the spin-
ners were getting higher prices
. . . "Milt margin" was at highest
point sitter late 1966.

LEAVES ON VISIT
Mrs. Dm MNchell ha acrom--,

panletl her daughter-in-law- . Mrs
ltd Mitchell, and son to San Frnn-rtsca- .

Calif . for a month' s visit
She wilt visit her daughter and
family. Mr and Mrs Perry Porter
and Mr and Mrs Ilillv Long whUe
In California.

RETURN FROM VACATION
Mary Nell Shepherd and Mary

Smith returned recently from a
two weeks' vacation trip to Cali-

fornia. They visited In San Diego
with Mr. and Mrs Red Frank, and
also visited with Jerry Ray of the
Marine Corps, who Is stationed at
Oceanskle, Calif.

WYOMING VISITORS
The Rrv. and Mrs. Graydon

Howell left the first of last week
for Cheyenne, Wyo., to visit her
brother and family. Mr and Mrs.
Richard McLaughlin, and at other
places while on a two weeks' va-

cation. Rev Howell is pastor of
the Calvary Baptist Church

MARSHALL RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marshall re-

turned recently from a two weeks'
vacation trip through Kansas and
to St. Paul, Va., Joe's former
home. They were guestsof friends
and relatives.

Jiamiit
Question Bird

Jdtr?
StP&uun with
uour a&cror-- M

canhelp ijou

on 6

We ate always happy to an
swer any of your questions
when they are withm our
sphere when they are not.
we'll gladly give you the
names of our town s many
fine doctors so that you may
refer to one of them

FIRST UAPTIST CHURCH
C. D. (Dill) Hogue

Dlble School. 3MJ a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.ia
Radio Broadcast--

KRWS 11:00 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday

Officers and Teachers

Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Service and
Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

Choir Rehearsal 3:45 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Rev. Ccc!l Stowe

Sunday School--. . ,,9:45 a.m.

Worship Service. 10:45 n.m

NYPS 6:30 p.ra

Evening Service 7:00 p.m

Wednesday

Prayci Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Eugene Matthews

Sunday School 9:45 n.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 n.m.

M.Y.F. 6:45 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Second Monday
Methodist Men 7:30 p.m.

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting 7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Ellon Brian, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 n.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Training Union 7:30 p.ra.

Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays

Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study --8:00 p.m.

2nd and 4th Thursdays

W.M.U. and Bible
Study 8:00 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. E. M. McFRAZIER
of Littlefleld

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Training Service 6:30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Sunday
Morning Worship 11:00 ajn.
Evening Worship 7:30 pm.

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7.30 pjo.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At Close City
Rev. Ed Bates

Sunday School Classts 10 a.m.
Worship Services 11 a.m.
Training Union . .. 6:30 p.ra.
Evening Worship
Welneday:
W.M.U.
R. A. G. A.

Prayer Meeting

.7:30 p.m.

9:00 a.m.

.7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OP GOD OF
PROPHECY (Spanish)
Fred Coaaclw, Paster

Sunday School 10:00 lb,
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Wenhin7:M p.m.
Thurs. Eve. Worship 7:50 p--

Sat. Eve. Victory
Leaders 7:30 p.m.

GRAHAM
CHURCH OP CHRIST

Bible Study 10:00 sura.
Morning Worshlpll:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School10:00a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship t00 p.m.

"TODOS BIENVENIDOS"
(Church located on Northeast

tide of town on Spur highway)

Pip
Years
Ahead

here is a point in every
person's life when the years
aheadmustbe carefully con-

sidered; it is as if a cross-
roads had been reachedand
each one of us must choose
a path of life. In this young
woman's mind she is think-
ing toward what career she
is best suited. Every young
person today has an unlim-
ited opportunity in thou-
sandsof jobs andprofessions
that will not only benefit
themselves but all of

In the years aheadwe
might well readof this young
woman being honored with
a Nobel prize for physics,
literature or medicine... but
perhapsshe realizesthatone
of the greatestsatisfactions
of life and equally as reward-
ing is being a homemaker
and mother. Whichever path
she chooses,whatevercareer
she decidesupon; one fact is
certain . . . she must let God
be a profound part of that
life. For without God there
is no job really worth doing.
Attend your church regu-
larly; let God becomea con-

stant companion of your
years ahead.

Service

Co.
John Deere

Iven Sta.

105 N. Phone 26

And
FORD
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Paul
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Attend the Church Your Choice Sunday
THIS SERIES RELIGIOUS MESSAGES BEING SPONSORED THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:

Hudman Funeral Homo
24'Hour Ambulanco

Implemont

Quality
Machinery

Clary Service
CONOCO PRODUCTS

Broadway

Garza Farm Store

TRACTORS

Piggly Wiggly
STAMPS

Jones,
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of

Shytle's

Compliments of

Duckworth& Weakley

PostexCotton Mills,
Inc.

"Sleepy Time
Is

Mason Funeral Home
Dignified Service Since 1915

Kirkpatrick Auto
Electric

"Exlde Battery Headquarters"

Wilson Brothors
"Bumper to Bumper Service"

5x

Compliments of

Brown Brothers, Et Al

Post Auto Supply
DeSoto Plymouth

Dodge Trucks
Sales and Service

ForrestLumberCo.
"Everything for the Builder"

Texas Electric Co.
Oil Field Service Motor

Rewinding and Repair

Levi's Restaurant
"Where Good Food Is

Never Accidental"

aflilmm

1
The Church li Cod's appointed

agency in thii world for sprouting ilic
knowledge of Mil lose fur man and of
Hit demandfnr man l rrtpond in dial
love li)' lining hit neighbor. Wiilmui
tliis grounding in ljc line id Grol, pit
gmcrnmcm or society or way of life "
will long pcrtocrc and the freedoms
whiih c hold to dear will Inevitably
perlth. Thercfnre, crn from a telfitli
point of ticw, one thould luppnit the
Churth for llie tike of llie welfare of
himtclf and hit family. that
linMetrr, every pcrton hould uphold
and patliiipile in llie Churiti betautc
il telli the liuih aboutnun'i life, deaih
anddetliny; the truth wliiili alonewill
tl him free lu live st a thild of (Jod.

OF IS BY

Farm

FEEDS

Mgr.

Garza Time"

Iletnnd

BBBj

9SSBI

Shamrock of Post
Prompt and Courteous

Service

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t
Company

"We Furnish Your Home
From Plan To Paint"

CaprockChevroletCo.
Go To Church Sunday

R. J.'s Furniture
Everything In

Houje Furnlshlngi

Triangle Service
Station

Servlco Before The Sale

Short Hardware
Every Hardware Need

"""'"fir- -

Illnlnr. vuuir ...
I.Sunday School ....

' ''W Ifl.
Morning Worrtlpj,
rraIntnR Union

EVCn,ng
"fifc-u- i

i
Brotherhood nnd

Wednesday

cv. Clinton Edwri,

Morning Worship
Women's OrBanlzatioaj

2nd nnH in. ,. T p

1st nnd ltd Thursdan
MaMIe Williams

-9- :Mla

p n t
CHURCH OF GOD OF

I'KUHIECY
A. W. vc$t, Pastor

Morninr; Worship 11:00 a.Qt,

."tiiiiiK "orsnip 7: 00 da. I
1st Tuesday Missionary

service 7:00 pa
2nd Tuesday Prayer I

Meeting 7;00 pal
ira lucsday Bible

pa.1
Last TuesdayCF.M.a!

c j . ...
ourviccs 7;W . I

Thursday Victory
Leaders

-7- ;M pal

J USTICEUORC
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10.00 nil
Morning Worship 11:00 lal
Evening Worship 8.00 pal

CLOSE CITV
CIIU11CH OF CHRIST

Dlble Study 10.00 laJ
Morning Worship 11:00 tal
Evening Worship 8.00 pal

ASSEMBLY OF COD

J. It. lirinceiltld

Sunday School 9:45 lal
Morning Worship 11:00 ml
Evening Worship 7:3) pa

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting 7:M p.nl

Sunday

C. A. Serwce . 6:39p. c

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Locatedat 115 Vest Ml &

Sunday Morning

Worship Service
Rnnrf.iv Evenlnz
Evenlnc Service 7.WPJ

WednesdayEvening - 7:00 M

FIRST CHRISTIAN

aiUROI
Rev. Almoa iUrit

Sunday School

i. - uw.KIn 11.00

c.Y.r. MVm

.trinfff ncfttlLST

RONNIE PARKER, mi
Sunday monunj

I... .nmU

WorshipSenlee J J
riioio aiuu
Sunday evening
Worship Service. ."'
WednesdayevenbX

Worship Service

HOLY CR0

CATHOUC OWg
Rev. jnes

Mass. -- Tnm

UNITED
PENTECOST1

CHURCH

sunaay
Ntomlng WorAl- ?-1 "

Evening Wonhlfv

TwJ
PrsyerStrvlce

MEXICAN
BAWlrt

CHURCH

i

Sunday Sh--j- 1

worsmp a"" yjj fi
VMS. . ""iMJM
HrwthcrhooJ 1
TrslnUiR I'njHIH
Worship Senict

niKl DoctruM ..m
Studies ;j!lr
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Gina County, ana irea
J. M. Small ana venm

i. .11 nf I ran CountV.

association makes form or
loans In Gana and Lynn

..j t nnpnt has 433

outstanding in excessui

supervisor for FHA, says that
will enable him to make a real
contribution to the county commit
tco's actions when they review
loan applications.

Serving with Duckworth during
tho coming year will be Lonnlc II.
Peel and Floyd II. Hodges.

There Is a Farmers Home Ad-

ministration county committee
serving every agricultural county
in the country. All loan applica-
tions must be approved by the
committeo before funds can be ad-

vanced. The committee also helps
the county supervisor adapt the
agency'sloan policies and services
to local conditions.

The Farmers Home Administra-
tion makes loans to farmers to buy
livestock and machinery, to finance
annual operating costs, to Im-

prove buildings and fences, and to
purchaseland.

The Agency also lends money to
farmers or their non-prof- asso-
ciations to establish and carry out
approved soil and water conserva-
tion practices, as well as for in-

stalling and improving Irrigation
and farmstead water supply facili-
ties.

RETURNS TO MIDLAND
Miss Mary Ann Mason returned

to her home in Midland recently
after a visit In the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
shall Mason. Her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall Mason Jr., came
after her,

INTRODUCTORY COURSE

a. a m um fnH mmr m m bmh
0 UUIlHn aim mwiiiivn lljjumj

MODERN, PROGRESSIVE MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ON OUR EASY TO LEARN METHOD

. II . A I

m.. muq. ii. 7 u u jum J otiiiiu iiiiiv wi viusv umvii

5 Lessons Beginner Course

$12.50 Value $5.00

Instruments Available for Homo Practice.
.. L i fit. . i. n I n .1, n f

Our Students)

DunaganStudioof Music
MAIN STUDIO, 1909 AVE Q LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Serving lubbock and Surrounding Towns for 19 Years
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"Just BecauseI Don't Love You, Spider,Don't
Do Anything Drastic, Like CallingAgnes Rilcj!"

TRANSITION IS MAJOR UPROOTING

Changingschoolscan be made

easierfor nation'schildren
The transition from school to

school, whether it occurs within
one school district or
states, is a major uprooting for
most children, say the editors of
Changing Times magazine. Par-
ents, the editors advise, can do n
lot to case the strain of a change.

Not all children react the samc
way to the problems raised by the
shift of schools, tho editors warn,
so don't be misled by surfacecalm-
ness. Instead, anticipate your
child's problems,and you will help
him bridge the gap between his
old and new schools.

Specifically, here are some of
the things you can do:

Let him know early that a move
is in the offing. Tull him why and
let him help in the planning.

If at nil possible, give him n
chnnce to visit the new shcool well
In advanceof the move. See wheth-
er he can meet the principal, the
counselor, some of the teachershe
is likely to have, even a few of his
future schoolmates.

Avoid making your own worries
known. If you foar the school may
be too tough, don't say so. In any
case,bewareof making snap judg-
ments.

See that the old school Is prepar

CHEVROLET

SMRSLIUXVJHBHSS

mitca
per
gallon

big Chevrolet you over anycar field

clasi

wlnntn

SyS

between

KNCB macazlne,"a now hich In dar-
ing stylinc"
BEST DRAKES In comnotltlvo
tests of rcKatcl stops from highway
speeds, conductedby NASCAK',
Chovy ouUtopixnl both of tho "other
two.'f Nnturolly Chovy brakes with
bonded lining are far larcer, built to
lengthen brako lifo by up to C6.
BEST TRADE-I- N Look at tho

tho used car price in any
N.A.D.A.t Guide Dook. You'll find
that Chovy used car prices last year
avcraccdup to S128 hisher than com-parab- le

modelsof tho '"other two."

BEST ENGINE Chevrolet engines
have long won eipert praiaeand, Just
recently, Chevrolet received the

ed to ship all necessaryrecords to
the new school. Often the hapless
youngster is caught in the middle
of the confusion that results when
this Is not done.

Confer with your youngster'scur-
rent teacher and principal about
his work and problems so that you
will be in a position to discussthem
with his new teacher.

GUKSTS OF KIKEKS
Recent visitors In the W. C.

Klker and J. K. Klker homes were
their brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Kikcr and son of Waco,

and their sister and her family,
Mr. and Mrs. Uuff Uoane and
(laughter of Grandview.

FHOM CLAKKSVILI.Ii
Recent visitors in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Wily Littroll were
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Mabry, and son, of Clarksvillc.

HOLDING REVIVAL
Ronnie Parker, ministerof the

Post Church of Christ, is holding a
rcvivnl meeting at the Church of
Christ in Jnyton. The meeting will
continue through Sunday.

oneof 7 in its

kWP--
record

NASCAIl OutaUnding Achievement
award for "thecreationand continuing
developmentof America'smostcillcicnt

engines."
BEST ROOM -- Official dimensions
reported to A.M. A. J make this abun-
dantly clear. Chovy front scat hip
room, for instance, u as much as 6.'J
Inches wider Uian in comparablecars.
BEST RIDE MOTOR TREND
magazine names Chovy ". . . tho
smootheat, most quiet, softest riding
car in Its price class." 11 ut this is ono
Chevy feature you really should dis-
cover for yourself, at your Chevrolet
dealer's.Stop by soonI

fTnurtA,
Waiwml AmMU rWn Am.

IAmu witili Mmm Am.

Get the most for your money visit your local authorizedChevrolet dealerl

CaprockChevroletCo.
;H WtOADWAY "

POST PHONE 36

Aug. 27

JJappy.

Mrs. Pete Maddox
L, 12. Claborn
Mrs. Paul Jones
Johnny Mickey

Aug. 28
Cindy Childs, Rlngllng, Okla,
John JInklns
Efford McCrary, Lawndale, Calif.

Aug. 29
Shirley Schmidt Jackson
J. A. Freeman
Bill Windham
M. S. Smith, Jr.
A. F. Davles
Carol Camp

Aii. JO

Tommy Shumard
Mrs. O. F. Clary
Mm. R. I). Wilke
J. J. Wells

Aug. 31

Joe Durcn
A. C. Thomas, Eunice, N. M.
Mrs. Moxclle Rogers
Mrs. Hugh Wcvins, Abilene
Robert Johnson
Gwcn Odom
J. S. Nichols
Mrs. E. L. McGaugh, Abcmathy

Sept. 1

Giles Dalby, Lubbock
Delmo Gossctt,Lubbock
Marqueritc Lucas
Mrs. Jessie Voss
Mrs. M. S. Smith
Mrs. Milton Woodard
Mrs. W. C. Catfey Jr., Lubbock
Mrs. Warren Yancey
Charles Gordon

ScpC 2

Mark Alan Dcvcrs
Gayncll King
Mrs. John Wallace
Edgar Dawson
Lefty Davles
Mrs. June Caffey, Lubbock
Mrs. Jnck Hoover
Mrs. Cal Castecl

Postfamily returns
from trip to coast
Mr. and Mrs. italpn Welch and

son, Larry, and another son. Pfc
Hemic Welch of Fort Sill. Okla .

returned recently from a visit in
Detroit, Ore., with their son and
brother. Gary.

Gary is a guard and lookout at
Three Lakes in the Willamette Na
tional Forest.

En route to Oregon, the Welrhis
visited in Las Vegas, Nv., ami at
Sequoia, King's Convon and Yose--
mlte Parks, and toured the Pacific
const lino.

Now sTheTime Build

THAT NEW HOME
You've Been Dreaming About

JUST LET US FOR

FHA FINANCING
You can obtain loans on new homes up to $13,500 with

only 3 down plus closing costs. Closing costs will average
about $300. You will have 30 yearsto pay at a 5' interest
rate.

We have available three choice building sites, all FHA
approved,and all on paving in the 800 Block on West

A Fifth in Post's newest residential area.
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1865

5 MILES $1.00
Samuel Van Syckcl built the first successful

oil pipeline in 1865. He $1.00 for
moving a barrel of oil five miles.

Today, through pipeline effici-
ency, spurred on by and the skills
of pipeline you con ship 0 barrel of
oil a thousandmiles or more for 35 cents.

Come talk it over
with us.

PHONE 80
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Trusteeshire teacher,
custodian,bus driver

The board of trustees of Post
Independent School District em-

ployed a new tcachur and a new

custodianand made three changes
In bus driving assignments at a
special meeting Tuesday night.

Tho board also accepted the
resignation of Jack Alexander, a
junior high school teacher, accept-
ed the bid ot Texaco, Inc., for
furnishing motor oil for school
buses andother vehicles, and dis-

cussedthe sale of reservescats in
the new football stadium now und-

er construction.
Mrs. Rowena Pierce, who has

taught before In the Post schools,
was employed as a fifth grade
teacher. After the board had ac-

cepted Alexander's resignation,
Supt. R. T. Smith announced that
Darrell Stone, originally employed

us a sixth grade teacher, would
move up to the position vacated
by Alexander, and that James
Rushing, who was to have taught
a fifth grade section, will be reas-

signed as a sixth grade teacher.

ALEXANDER, WHO had taught
here two years, announced in his
letter of resignation that he is re-

signing to accept a position with
tho Colgate - Palmollve Co. The

board voted to make their accept-

ance of Alexander's resignation a
year's leuve of absence,giving
him the opportunity of coming

back Into the school system a year
from now if he wishes.

S. A. Nutt, who recently moved

here from Yuma. Aru . was em-

ployed as a school custodian. Smith
said Nutt was employed for a num-be- r

of years by the Citv of Yuma.
John David Bevely, a Negro

high school student, was employed
by the board to drive the but
transporting Post's Negro students
to the Staton high school for color-

ed.

BILLY 1IAHN, who has b t if n
driving the bus transporting Negro

students to the Post schools, was
reassignedto one of the Graham
buses to replace E. 0. Tackttt.
and tha aalarv raited from Jl 10

fj a month. Darrell StOfte. newly
vnntajWt Junior high teacher,wul

driw Ota bus Hahn drove last year
at the samesalary of 170 a month.

Tto utwrtntatxlamMM the board
mat Mr. E. M. Pettigrew, who
was Injured tn a traffic accident a
lew weeks ago, wilt be unable to
carry out her bus driving assign-

ment at the opening of school, but
that the will provide a replace--

sent until she la able to resume
her bus route.

There were three bids for the
sate of motor oft to the schools
That of Tesaco, Iiw . the lowest
MtbmKted. was tt.M a case,which
ttgtires afceut W cents a gallon.

THH TRUSTEES did rxK reach
n decision on the sale of reserve
seata at football games, ptwdtng
further progreM on the stadium
profect. The suggestion that ap-

peared the mmt acceptableto the
board was that M2 seats between
the linos bo reserved,with
an advance sale of reserved sent
tlskets. and any left made avail
able ut the enteon game nighla.

Smith told the trustees that he
still Is looking for a second heme-makln- c

teacher allowed the Post
school this venr Two or three ap-

plications were discussed, with the
trustees deciding tn leave it up le
tho superintendenttn hire one. If

Oil Centennial
(Continued from Pago 1)

bands, and ml equipment.
Euii Chapman was namedchair-

man of a display committee tn
look into the possibilities ef bring-
ing a good numberof oil education-a-l

displays here
Lester Nichols was elected treas-

urer and then named finance com-

mittee chairman to lead the f u a d
raising drive for the celebration.
All ati producing and service firm
data: mtemoas in the area will he
contacted.

Other committee chairmen nam-
ed ov Newoy wore SlermanYoung,
school committee. S F. C

barbecue committee. Jim anylis.
window displays. Wairen Yancey,
contest and awards, and Dan
Cockrum. advertising.

The Carta Oil Centennial As-

sociation will meet again at 1 p
m Tuesday. Sept H, in city hull
nnd by that timehopes to draw
n budget and select an Oil
ma! Week program of events.

Hung Jury
(Continued from Page1)

loss of earnings and $10,000 exem-

plary damages
Membersof the Jury were Dunn,

J. R. Shelton. Wayne Carpenter.
W. S. Dinner. D. If Bartlett. Dee
Caffey, Mrs. Ardie Lone. Mrs Mar-

vin Hudman, nilly Hall. J W

Stone, Harlcy Wallace and II. D.
Hallman.

Also on the civil court docket
were six workmen's compensation
cases.Four hod beensettled with-

out a Jury hy the end ot the day
Tuesday,wtm two other schedul-e-d

to to hoard beginning; at 1 M
Ojt mael
J lilt " !lojeesTy

gmhommtm wssti Ckwo i Is
SffBSSm .liSk

Tho Post Dispatch

possible, before school begins,
Smith explained to the board that
tho school could get along without
an additional homcmakingteacher,
as It did last year, but that con
sidcrlng the large number of stu-

dents enrolled In the course, It
would be better to have two teach-
ers, especially since the school
has qualified for an extra one.

Postings--

(Continued from Page1)

so until oil contracts arc signed j

lor me water a tax levy win oc
used as a substitute. Hut It's not
likely such a tax will ever be
levied.

Garza'soil folks have a head-ful- l

of Ideas for the Oil Centennial
Week but won't firm up organiza-
tional plans until their next meet-
ing In two weeks at which time
they hope to have some kind of an
iden as to how much financial sup-

port they will have from the
area's oil Industry. But you can
write It down now that the celebra-
tion will be the biggest by far oil
show ever held In these parts. The
rest of Gurzn County adults nnd
youngsters nro going to learn a
whole lot about oil and the im-

portance of the industry to all of

us before Centennial Week is over.
It's a really praise-worth-y project
and is being undertakenwith real
effort and enthusiasm.

Over on page 13 you'll find the
announcementsof the moving of

Dr. John Carter and Dr. Jim Matt-
hews into the new $10,000 Garza
Medical and Surgical Clinic build-

ing at 3I8 M West Eighth Street
over the weekend readv for a
start in the fine new clinic Monday.
On the same page vou'll also find
the announcementof the opening
of the Clinic Pharmacy in the
front portion ot the new clinic
building next Monday.

4
The clinic it planning a big

open house and the pharmacy a
formal evening in two or t ft r e
weeks.

Dr. Carter'! new clinic building
is of concrete block construction
with steel--supported roof and is
U3 feet in depth by SB feet wide.
The Clinic Pharmacy will occupy
TM square feet in the front par-- ,

lion of the building with a separate
entrance The clinic in which the
two physicians will conduct their!
medical practices containsa large
waiting room in the front with a,
large business office directly across
the hall. Next down the hall, op-

posite each other will be the two
roomy, carpeted and paneled of
fices of the two doctors. Pour
examining rooms, a laboratory, an

room, an emergency treat-
ment room next to the back en--'
trance, a recovery room, and a
utility room comprise the remain-
ing fueilitios of the clinic building
The front Is of pink, gray and
white concrete tile with a decora-
tive tile window fronting from
the waiting room.

The clinic building also has an
adjoining asphaltparking lot to the
oust with both front and roar en-

trances which will permit enough
spacefor angle parking of 13 cars,
not counting the private parking
m the rear of the building.

II. S. Brown of I.ubook was the
general centraetor for tho build

g. The entire building ot course
Is contains tile
floors throughout, and floroscont
Bgertmg in all but the waiting
room.

The adjoining clinic pharmacy
will he of united by Mob Sinner,
who moved to Post this week from
swyder where he has been a phar-mocI-

for Snyder Drug. Sinner
and Miles Clark are partners in
the new drug firm wish Clark

owe
a as "" rF'inewm Iran im mwmna

gtate
Weatnerford. Ofcla.. in the
of IM4 and has boon employed la
Snyder as pharmactat a e e
that time. wife's name Katy
and tney hove an
MM, Qarv They are members of

tho Hftptiet Church.

We're sure Hob ami Katy are
to like tfteir row anmotuww

of Poet ami hope they can
got a home located.

Some 000 pound ot beet are
the

two

Sept. for the farm folks
in this community's trade
I.eo Acker's food sat

yesterday to get the orders
for the food with 2,000 per-

sons expected. The of
tho menu, besides the barbecued

will consist ot beans, bread,
potato chips, onions, soft drinks,
and coffee.

Wa one place Just about
everybody will want go some-
time this to J

Eipr77?t mmmmmmmmmmmmm!

ggH

NEW DRUGGIST
Bob Sinner, above, Post's
now druggist Ho will open
the Clinic Pharmacy Monday
in the new Garza Medical and
Surgical Clinic Building, 318-32- 0

West Eighth street. Sinner
is moving hero with his family
from Snyder.

Burglary
(Continued from 1)

"tako" In money nt about $50, In-

cluding money collected from cold

drink dispensersIn the building.

Johnsonsaid the loss In time In

getting files and records straigh-

tened out again would cost more
thon the amount of money stolen.

Both the inner and outer offices
were thoroughly ransacked, with
the contentsof the cabinets and
desk drawers dumpedon the floor.

Ranger Razz Renfrew of

Lubbock came here Monday morn-

ing to investigate the burglary af-

ter Deputy Sheriff Red Floyd nnd
City Marshal Otis G Shepherd Jr.
had made a preliminary Investiga-
tion Sunday night.

When called here from Lubbock,
the Texas Ranger had just return-
ed from investigating the break-In- s

at Asnermont in winch gro-

cery store and a garage wore bur-

glarized. He told Johnsonthat there
was a striking similarity between
the Aspertnont break-In- s and the
one at the lumber company.

Williams' open houM of one of the

trig new Sunset Homes, built by

Ted Purks of Snyder. Bryan takes
a page to Invite everybody to the

on pag 3 th'1 addition

Bryan explains that this is om of

the really quality homes built

the new Sunset addition In

Parks, who already has built tnmr
34 quality type homes in Snyd"i

and was the contractor on the rdu
cationa! wing of the First Metho-

dist Church here. The way we

hear it. the new home will be
ready to move In Just in case
you'd want to buy It that wa,
with n new station In the
double garago along with a slick
new motor boat.

Williams reports there are 14

building sites In Sunset Addition
with eight homes completed or
"underway". Parks at the present
time has two more homes mere
under constructionwhich will be
for sale as will this weekends
model home. This the first effort
horn to offer a new tjunlity home
that n family can simply walk in
nnd buy. Bryan has n point
ho says that such a procedure
"takes the headachesout of build-

ing for the new homeowner '
Pointing out there is a shortageof
housing in Bryan thinks its
necessaryto havesome new homes
uvalluMe for those moving into
Post who can't wait 90 davs to tour
months build of their own
SuAMt, Bryan adds, is one of the
two restricted housing areas in the
rity The home has been
built with the use of top grade
yellow pine throughout. s built
ta last.

When Mrs. Merriweather Post
Slav wac hw mbp nsn liftexpectedta move here from tnytr trJU(cr t0 dedicatethe statueof her

at some later to aeip in opera-- aH,rthoue lawn, one
,

His

the Members of her rn
trairmmm was vuuitf Hon Waller

o 1 e g e of Pharmacy aiuwIm. a former professional

a s I

is

quickly

i

remainder

is

a

in

Is

'

It

ti

of
at

sort football nlavar whose wife n (,t
of Mrs. fast s gmiw.i ...

This week. offered .i guaranv
of STfO.WO If be emild ronic into thr
promotion of the title bout beiMcrn
Heavyweight Champion Ingrmar
JoeuiMn and Pattrrson ns
a We haven't nnv
reports yet whether the promotion
al group opened the door let
Wader into the mixed
promotion or not.

When Hays, wife, and son.
being ordered for the ! armors-- fjon, returned over weekend
ButaessMen's Barbecue sponsor-- from a weeks vacation trip to
ed by the Post Chamberot Cam--1 Cu litem la. reported he had a
merte nt the 411 building Satur--1 SOod visit with O B. Kelly, liana
day, 19, all

area.
committee

down
in some

beef,

know
to

weekend Bryan

Pago

Texas

party

bring

wagon

when

Post,

to one

"show

Urge

Ron

Ptnvd

to
highly up

Jim

Jim

County's first sheriff, in Ontario.
Calif Kelly, who is now 90, is liv
ing with his son. Bud, and accord'
Ing to Bud both of them plan to
come back to Post when it c o o I s
oft this fall probably in October

to give O B a chance to have
some good visits with all his old
friends. O. B. was last here dur
Ing the Golden Jubilee, two years
ago. Tho ilayses visited with their
son, James Hays, Jr., and family
at Anaheim and with Jim's brew-
er, Walter, amJ family at OJal.

School opens Monday morning

Registrationends
for PHS students

Registration ot high school stu-

dents was continuing here Wcdncs--j

day afternoon In preparation for
the opening of the 1959-C- school
year Monday.

Up to 10 n. m. Wednesday, 40
seniors, Gl juniors, 63 sophomores
and 35 freshmenhad been register-
ed, with the registration of fresh-
men to continue throughout the
day.

The total number ot high school
studentsregisteredup to 10 o'clock
Wednesday morning was 201, Ind-
icating that the
total will be about 250. Some will
be registered during the first few
daysof school, with the first week's
total expectedto be around2C0.

Eighth grade students,who will
attend classesIn the high school
building this year, were registered
Friday, with n 61 total reportedby
school authorities.

Herman F. Raphelt, Junior high
school principal, said registration
of fifth, sixth nnd seventh g r n d c
students will begin about 8:45 a.
m. Monday, the first day of school.

bcrtool for the elementary grades
will begin at 8:45 Monday and
students will be taken through n
regular school day, according to
Principal James West. The school
day will end nt 2:30 p. m. for tho
first nnd second grades.3 p. m. for
the third grade and 3:40 p. m. for
the fourth grade.

The principal said parents of
first grade children nrc asked to
accompany them to the grade
school auditorium where the child

UBBY'S CAN

$1

RICH

Pupils In the second, third and

fourth gradeswill find their names
listed on one of the doors In their
particular grade, the principal said.

Two sections of the fourth grade
will bo placed In the Junior
high building, but all fourth grad-

ers are to report to the grade
school building Monday morning.

Supt. R. T. Smith said a full day
of school will be held In nil schools
running nt their crgular times and
here on the first day, with buses
running nt their regular times nnd
lunch being served in the I u n c

Building permits

near$750,000
Building permits wcro Issued

this week for construction totaling
$2,900 to bring this

year's construction total to date to
$745,235 with more than IS weeks
left in the year.

A. L. Wnrrcn received a permit
Aug. 18 for putting a new roof on
the porch of his residence nt 515

East 4th Street, for an estimated
cost of $50.

Aug. 20 Homer Gordon was Is
sued a permit for the construction
of n redwood fence nt his residence
at 117 S. Avenue N, at $350.

Lorenzo Alexander was issued n
permit Aug. 21 to construct a 20 x
24 residencewith composition roof

will hear his or her name called
'

Ing nnd stucco in the Lorenzo Alex
by the teacher, nder addition, nt n cost of $2,500

tumMEW I;

DIRD5EYC, 6 OUNCE CAN

GRAPE JUICE 17c
CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY

BANQUET TV DINNER 49c
KEITH'S, 10 OUNCE PACKAGE

CUT OKRA 15c
KEITH'S, PACKAGE

CUT CORN 15c

WOODBURY, SIZE

nproximatcly

Tax

J i m 1 1 s!

ib.

NEW CROP,

lb.

Votin-g-
(Continued from Page1)

tax valued nt nbout $2,000 by tho
county.

Four-lan- e widening ot tho high
way from whero the present divid
ed highway ends on top ot tho cap
to the Lynn County line, at n point
near Southland, would mean tor
tho county n stnto highway pro-
ject ot nbout half a million dollars,
the commissionerssnld,

THE PROPOSED farm to
market road would run from tho
U. S. Road Intersection
westward to the Ralls

road.
Tho state will pay for half the

right-of-wa- y neededfor the U. S.
84 widening, but the county Is re
quired to pay for the other half.

Commissioners said this week
that even rough estimateson what
the right-of-wa- y would cost the
county cannot be furnished until
appraisalsarc made and other de-

tails attended to. Isft over
from the $200,000 bond Issue aft-

er the right-of-wa- y purchasewould
be used for the new

road construction and for the
city street and county road work
within Precinct 1.

GroundBroken
(Continued from PagoI)

son of the bank's late president,
J. T. Herd.

The bank also had had a repre-
sentativeof the Post Estate on Its
board since it was organized,
thesebeing C. W. Post, S. B. Bard-we- ll

and at the present time, Mon-t- a

J. Moore.
The Rev. Clinton Edwards gave

the benediction to conclude the
ceremonies.

Bank construction Is scheduled
for completion next February.

NABISCO, BOX

TomatoJuice4

MILK

$
SHURFINE, CAN SHURF1NE, Halves or Silted, No. 2', Can

SHORTENING 65c PEACHES
UBBY'S NO. 303 CAN UBBY'S, BOTTLE

Cut GreenBeans..6 for $1 19c

ALCOHOL
LANOLIN

200

...

"v

wnm

Plus

39c

PINT BOTTLE

FOR

15
SCOTKIN, BOX
LUNCHEON

NAPKINS 2for25c
SHURFRESH, STUART HALL, SHEET

OLEO 59c NOTEBOOK PAPER

wajUf

TOKAY

15c
CALIFORNIA

RED PLUMS Ib.15c
CARROTS bag9c

MARYLAND

SWEET YAMS 10c

BSosssms;
4I9IASTMMN

Absentee

farm-to-mark-

Money

SHURFRESH

Estimate madeWednesday

Cotton puller short

predicted for
Garza County will be short C10

cotton pullers during the peak per-
iod of the cotton harvest, accord-
ing to figures furnished the County
Farm Labor Committee by the
Texas Employment Commission.

This shortngowill be met by the
Importation of Mexican National
Braccro workers, a comlttce
member said.

Named to serve on the County

Strawndiscovery
finaled in Garza
Strawnproductionhas beenassur-

ed one location northeast of the
Ellenburgcr discovery In the North
Red Loflin pool In Garzn County
at U. S. Smelling, Refining & Min-

ing Company'sNo. Lora Sims.
Previously washed with 250 gal-

lons of mud acid nnd treated with
350 gallons ot regular add through
perforations nt 7,916 to 7,977 feet
and 8,000 to 8,040 feet, the well
pumped190.69 barrels of 35.4 gravi-
ty oil plus 25 per cent water, In 24

hours. Testing was continuing.
The operator has not Indicated

yet if the well will be dually com-
pleted from the Ellenburgcr.

The discovery Is located 1,980
feet from north and CC0 feet from
west lines of Section 809, Block 97,
II&TC Survey, eight and one-hal- f

miles southwestof Justlccburg, on
a 480-acr-c lease.
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Is making scvcrnl backflcld change
cs. changeswill shift Curtis
Dldwny from quarterback half
back, Dcrwood Mayberry from full-

back to quarterback and Forrest
Claborn from halfback position
to fullback. Ray is run
nlng the other position.

In tho line, Alexander hasmoved
Mlko Cornell from center to tack- -

Dove shooting

beginsSept.1

in North Zone
Season

North Texasdovo huntersTuesday,
1, with ono of the

crops in years, according to
the assistantsecretary of the
and Fish Commission.
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GUESTS

These

Game

issued
required

mourning doves be shot
the same time white-winge- d

doves. that area the seasonwill
close three days earlier.

Tho whltewing season for the
alternate days Sept. 1

from sunset.

Licensesto wed are
issuedfour couples

Four marriage licenses have
been Issued the last few days
tho office County and District
Clerk Carl Cederholm.

Tho licenseshave gone the
following:

William Hnrrlson Cnrlton, 17, nnd
Miss Patricia Ann Patterson, 16;

25.
Uobbic Joyce Long, nnd Miss

Brendn Joyce Shott, IG; Aug. 21.
Homer Bedford Sullivan, SI, nnd

Hesslo Vcnrl Mcsscr, AO.

Dalton Lcroy Copple, 21, and Miss
Alice Fay Klkcr, 18.

IJACK IN NORFOLK
G. Davis Jr., son Mr. and

Mrs. Guy Davis, has returned
Norfolk after cruise Key West,
Fin. Davis the Navy,
stationed aboard the USS John
Hood.

RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr. nnd Mrs. Pat Walker and

taseba!l age The good news family returned Friday from
a group of local day vacation trip points In
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RETURNS FROM DENISON
Mrs. L. P. Wood returned Inst'

Friday from nn eight-da- y visit in
Denlson with her daughter andj

SCHOOLS OPEN...

le nnd is runnlne sonhomore Jim.
mle Ivlo nt the center slot.

TIIE LINE changeswere made
necessary,Alexander said, when
Ictterman Larry Welch temporari
ly uroppcu out or practice because
of an old neck Injury. Welch was
being counted on to hold down one
of the tackle positions. Cornell, a
Junior Ictterman, was moved from
center to that position becauseof
his experience.

Another squad casualty Is end
Wayne Hair, who Is being bothered
againby n knee Injury, which com-
pletely halted him Inst season as
far as sqund action was concerned.

The coach said all tho boys look
ed good on defense against Ropes--
villc, nnd that every man on the
squadwas given an opportunity to
piny both niicnsc nnd defense In
the scrimmage session with the
Eagles.

Alexander said that although the
Antcbpe varsity sqund Is down to
"22 or 23" men, he believes that
if they can hold It that way they'll
give good accounts of themselves
this season.

"WE'RE WORKING hard on that
offense and expect to hnve it
clicking by the time of the opening
game with Ralls on Sept. 4," the
coach said.

Alexander said Clnborn, a two-ye-ar

Ictterman, looked especially
good on pass defense, Intercepting
three Eagle aerials during the
scrimmncc.

The conch also praised the de
fensive work of end Glendon Wash
burn a senior with no previous ex
pcricncc in high school football:
Junior quarterback Kenneth Wil
Hams, nnd halfbacks Tommy
Douchicr and Gary Howell.

"In fact," he said, "nil the boys
did us a Rood Job on defense the
reservesns well as the regulars."

Alexander said Tuesdayhe plans
to schedule nnothcr scrimmage
session with some neighboring
squad for Friday or Saturday.

looted

Those admitted to Garza Momor-In- l
Hospital since lust Tuesday

wero:
Mrs. C. J. Hunt, surgical
James Chnncellor, surgical
Kicky Mann, surgical
Mary Alice Hall, surgical
ChesterKeeton. medical
C. E. Foster, mcdlcnl
Rllln Crotford, medical
Pat Pcnncll, medical
Judy Pantoja. medical
Sncnccr Kuykendnil. surgical
Donna Allnne Amnions, medical
Marion Duer, medical
Terry Laws, medical
Mrs. Hilly Holly, medical
Mrs. Don Hlnson, obstetrical
Mrs. Lola Mae Master, surgical
Leslie Avant, surgical
Hill Prince, medical

Dismissed
Mrs. 11a Cnrtmll!
Vickie Martin
Sidney Hart
Ricky Mann
Mrs. Willie Johnson
Chester Keeton
C. E. Foster
Mrs. Hilly Holly
Pnt Penneli
Judy Pnntnjn
SpencerKuykcndall
James Chancellor
Mrs. C. J. Hunt
Mnudle Pcttigrew
Donna Allnne Amnions

.

son-lii'ln- Mr. Mrs, I' 1' artificially
Illrd, and fumlly intendcU for children

SPORTS !e

The dinosaurpassedInto oblivion millions of years ago, But his remains have
found their way into the jeweler'sart, Gloria Pagano,secretary at Chicago s Natural History
Museum, holds 73 pieces of their fossilized bonesthat have been cut and polished for

Film highlights

of Cotton Bowl

tilts available
DALLAS Five different mo

tion picture films picturing the
highlights of each of the Cotton
IJowl football games played on
New Year's Day during the past
five vears are available for loan
without charue to Interested clubs
nnd

The most recent film is, of
course,that of the 1950 Cotton Howl

Clnssic between the Southwest Con-

ference champions, TCU's Horned
Frogs, and the Air Force Academy
Falcons, malng their first appear-
ance in a bowl game. game
ended in a scoreluss tie.

Other gamos for which films are
available include the 1058 Navy- -

Rice clnsh won by Navy 20-- tho
1957 thriller In which TCU bested
Syracuse 28-2- the 1950 squeuKer
with Mississippi edging TCU
andthe came in which Georgia
Tech defeatedArkansas14 0.

Requests to borrow the films
should be sent to the Cotton Howl

Information Service, P. O. Hox

7755, Dallas 26. The yoar desired
should bo specified, along with a
second choice.

A preferred showing date and an
alternate date should be indicated.
This is necessary In case the de
sired film Is not available on the
date preferred.

Tho films, In sound nnd color,
run nbout 20 minutes each. A 16--

milllmcter sound projector is nc
ccssnrv to show them. There is no
charge for borrowing the movies.
However, the Cotton Howl Associa
tion requests they be returned as
soon ns possible after use, so that
a ticht schedule of bookings can
be adheredto.

NEPHEWS VISIT

Pete and Joe Mike Dodson, nep-
hews of Mr. and Mrs. Jim

and Mr. nnd Mrs. Dee Cole-
man, returned to their homo In
Carlsbad. N M last week Hie

Greecehas banned the use of youngstershnve been here for the
and colored

The

1955

past month They were nccompan
led hunin bv Mr Coleman
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STYLISH CHAP, THE DINOSAUR
lumbering

organizations.

confectionery

25 suif out
atSouthland

Coach Dunne Locke vim greetrd
by the biggest grid squad in South-
land High history last week when
25 candidatesfor the Eagles' ii, hi

man grid team answeredthe own-

ing call.
Although Ronnie Dunn, the

scoring nee has graduated,
Locke has not only a big squad in
numbersout for practice but a fine
nucleus of returning lettermcn from

DELEGATE TO MEETING
Mrs. Walter Horen will leave

Tuesdayas delegateof the Ablleno
Presbytery to Presbytarian
state meeting In San Antonio. The
convention will Inst through Thurs-
day, being held on the Trinity Un-
iversity campus.

TEACHING AT MULESHOE
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hawkins

nnd daughter, Jowonnnh Lea, left
Monday for Muleshoe where they
will make their home and Hawkins
will tench social studies for the six-

th grade m the Muleshoe school
system He is a spring graduateof
Hcthany College, Helhany, Okla.

TOUR CAVERNS
Rev. and Mrs. Louis McMahon.

Carolyn and David, left Friday af-

ter a visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. V. McMahon nnd other
relntlvcs and friends. They were ac-

companiedto Carlsbad, N M., by
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hill Hennett and
daughter and the group toured
CarlsbadCaverns Hofore returning
to their home in Granada Hills,
Calif , they plan to visit in Clovls.

With tho opening of our schoolsMonday for tho now Fall Term, wo

motorists must oxorciso ovory possible caution for tho safety of this

community's boys and girls. Thoy will bo walking back and forth to

school. Somotimosthoy may not look boforo thoy dart into tho stroot.

Tho traffic pattern around our schools is not tho bost possible ono,

which makos it all tho moro important for all of us to put safety first.

It may take a little longer to bo careful but really no ono is in that

big a hurry.

This Safely Message SponsoredAs A Public Service by

HudmanFuneralHome

Pago 9

the team which finished second in
the district

Whnt are the prospects'1 Team
followers predict a "better season
than last vear ' when the LagU".
grabtHHl t.iree out of four dist.ut
marti.

Gary Robinson, returning letter
man who attendedthe Pot srhook
last spring, is back in suit and !,

giblo for plav againwiih Soutlil.it
school officials report His
llty has been approved bv th.
state. Supt. F. W. Cnllawuy tld
The Dispatch.

Gary in one of the seniors bemp
counted on to lead the way to a
winning season. Others Include
Clinton Smith, end last
year, Halfback Darrell Jones, and
Fred Melcher, a letter linesman
last year.

Southland open its sea
son at home against Peacock I r
day night. Sept. 4 The pntire slate
will be played on Friday nights
this year with "30 p m. kukoff
times.

The remainder of the schedule
includes Loop at Loop, Sept 11

Dawson nt Southland. Sept 18

Klondike at Klondike Sept 25. and
Guthrie nt Southland, Oct. 9

Following an open date on Oil
16, the Eagles will open distri, t

play against Pettit at Southland
Oct. 23. Other district games are
Union nt Union. Oct. 30. Wellman
rt Southland, Nov. C, and Smyer
nt Smyer, Nov. 13.

Belgium is offering incentives
for capital Investment in its dis
tressedareas.

DOWE H. MAYFIELD, JR.
Representing

Southern Provident Life
Insurance Co.

dC Wel Fo rth phone 561 JX

'V
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ON TEXAS FARMS AND RANCHES

More than1,300 contractssigned,
Great Plainsconservationprogram
COLLEGE STATION Over two

nnd one-thir- million acresof farm
and ranch lands In the Plains
urens of Texas have been contract
ed for cost-shar- e assistanceunder
the Great Plains ConservationPro-gru-

reports Lynn Pittard,
assistantsoil and water

conservationspecialist.
As of June 30, 1959, approximate-

ly 5,500,000 had been obligated to
the landowners for assistance by
the Program. In the 78 counties
now participating, Pittard says
more than 1,300 contracts have
been signed. The contracts are for
three to ten years duration.

This voluntary program applies
in the Great Plains area nnd pro-
vides cost-shar- e assistance for
many soil and water conservation
practices such as, brush control,
rnnRe rcsccdlng.constructingwells
nnd ponds for livestock water and

FRIDAY SATURDAY
August

torn thumb
A WONDERFUL MUSICAL
ADVENTURE . . .

remarkablestory of "torn
thumb'' comes to life in a
motion picture of infinite
magic surprisel

several others. Operators may re-
ceive up to 80 per cent assistance,
dependingon the practice.

Pittard pointed out that tho pro-
gram has several advantages.It Is
flexible and can be modified to
meet the particular individuals'
needs. There is no limitation on as-

sistance except on Irrigation. Crop
allotments arc not affected during
contract and the program may bo
used In combination with other
government cost-shar- e plans.

At present, range work such as;
rcsccding, range chiseling or pit-

ting, controlling brush or shrubs,
and initial establishmentof a per-
manent vegetative cover accounts
for well over half of the fund dis-

tribution.

The 150,000 residents of Stock-
port, England, Include 2,300 nged
over 80.

28 --29
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and
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he's liny
but terrific!

Yes, exactly
5' inches
high . . .

IT'S COLORSOME!

"Perfect Entertainmentfor the Whole Family!"

SUN. - MON. - TUES., Aug. 30-3- 1, Sept. I

ADULTS Adit!. CHILDREN

60c Prices 5C

ARB UABR TUX: MHffiRIlTB
MLiL MmL DDli; EtiHIUiniBOLOl i

OF MEN! ALL HAIL HEROIC

trllBS
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New financing plan

seenfor river dam
(Continued from Pago1)

Jy guarantee the payment on time
of both principal and Interest.

BY MAKING THE state bonds
revenue bonds only, the district
could qualify without oil company
Income for the sale of $3,000,000

"first Hon" tax and revenuebonds
to the federal agency.

Under the original financing plan
and still contained In the new

one a tax rate of from 55.3 cents
to 57.1 centsper $100 will apply for
the first three years the water dis-

trict is in oporatlon to create the
necessary sinking fund for debt
obligations. This is on a 95 per
cent tax base.

The engineering firm of Prcese.
Nichols and Endressof Fort Worth
(n a written report to the White
River directors declared that "If
the Community Facilities Admin-
istration of the Housing and Home
Finance Agency and the Texas
Water Development Board will
agree to the financing as herein
proposed,we believe that it will
result In a very favorable project
for the district and the four cltlos
from the standpoint of cost of the
project in terms of cost of the
water filtered and delivered in
elevated storage in the cities and
from the standpoint of minimum
tax liability."

j THE FINANCING picture was
brighter, the report pointed out,
than the original financing plan
Indicated for thro ruasons: (1) be-

causePost is already usingmore
water than had been estimated
by the engineers,(2) becausethe
I'ostox Mills will install a dye
plant and thus use considerably
more water when such water be-

comes available, and (3) lake re-

traction and other miscellaneous
revenue which would safely acc-
rue t the district had not been
figured in the original financing
plan.

Engineers new estimate miscel

jj

laneous revenuesto the district at
$15,000 annually.

These will include recreation re-

venues such as boat licenses, fish-

ing permits, campsite leases, and
pipe line sales to rural customers
and drilling rigs.

The lease of 150 camp sites at
$100 per annum each would bring
in $15,000 per annum, tho engi-
neers pointed out in the report

IN THE FIRST six months of
this year, engineers said, recrea-
tional revenuesat Lake Thomas
near Snyder totaled J4S.0G1 with
$15,5S2 being received in addition
irom water sales to neurby rural
users. The White River laKo oi
course would be considerably
smaller than the Lake Thomas'
operation but a $15,000 miscellan-eou- s

Income appearsconservative,
the engineerssaid. I

Engineers pointed out that "al-- J

though the past 12 months have
been comparatively "rainy", the
water use at rost is aireauy ex-

ceeding our estimatemade In July,
1057, by some 36,500 gallons per
day. Also a planned dye plant at
the Postex mills will use an addi-

tional 46,000 gallons per day or so
as soon as water can be made
available. For these two reasons,
the engineerssaid, "we arc justi-

fied in increasingthe estimateduse
of wator by the cities in the
amount of 100,000 gallons per day.
This would bring In an increaseof

net operating revenues of $9,600

per annum.
The engineerswritten report had

this to say about the future proba-

bilities of sale of surplus water to
oil companies for water flooding of

Carta County fields:

"THE SALE OF 11,500 barrels
per day of water to the oil com-

panies with net revenuesof $46,.
500 per annum would result in

there being no tax liability on the
district in meeting the debt service
on bonds sold the U.S. and the
tate after the Initial three yonrs

BUV ONE
Don't bea dishwasher buy one YouU be out
of the kitchen in half the time and
your dishes will be twice asclean.
You'll find, too, that your handsaresofter, smoother,
lovelier. Your disheslast longer and look
better. Your kitchen' neater with the dishesstored
out of sight in the dinhwashcr between loads.
So don't bo a dishwasher buy one.

ATTENTION HUSBANDS
II you'll go l high ( 1 Wc 6f In wgti, lUddy wilt da
Hk dlihi ltttr)lly Gi him ( try

$11 YOU KIDDY KIIOWATT APPllANCI MAUR

lfriMsniM
"cnut

DOUBLE TAKE
Two handsare neededto drive oul tho thirst during a recent
heal spell in Moscow The lady is downing cold sodawater.

except for an estimatedaverageof
$10,000 per year for the six years,
1966-7- requiring an estimated
average tax of 4.2 cents per $100
for the six years.

"There will be an additional 22,-00-0

barrels per day or 925,000 gal-
lons per day available for sale
from the project when it starts
operating. Wc believe that there
will be a demandfrom the oil com-
panies for n substantial part of
this water which is surplus to the
municipal requirementsof the
cities.

"THE Oil. companies nrc ex-

perimenting with pilot water flood-
ing plants and Indicate they will
want 25 to 30,000 barrels per day.
However, it Is apparent that they
are not willing to contract for the
wator until the various fields have
been unitized, the water flooding
projects approvedby the Railroad
Commission and possibly the water
"in sight." Since water was stored
In Lake Thomas, the Colorado
River Municipal Water district has
been selling an averageof approxi-
mately 200,000 barrels per day to
the oil company reprcssuring
units."

The engineers went ahead to
even indicate a possibility of future
reduction in the cost of water to
city users

"Since the sale of 11,500 barrels
per day to oil companies would
substantially eliminate any tax lia-

bility on the part of the White
River Municipal Water District,
any net revenuesfrom the sale of
surplus water to the oil companies
above the 11.500 barrels per day,
any increased salesto the cities
above those estimated,and any in-

crease in miscellaneousrevenues
above $15,000 per year, could be
applied to a reduction in the 30

lur water sum uy um uisimi.
McIJVUGHLIN, discussing the

f nancial proposal to substitute tax-

is for Income from the oil com-
panies, declared: "I don't believe
it would be a burden on anybody,
if wc had to go the way
the sale of surplus water."
the committment for the loan with-- ,
out a full year'snotice.

I Discussing the agency's
'committment for a $3,000,000 loan

if conditions met, McLaugh-
lin said the agencycan't withdraw

' This 11 a little different from
(what we started out with," Mc

Laughlin said. "We told the peoplo

Member Texas
Optometric Association

Drs. Blum

and Nesbit
OPTOMETRISTS

1825 25lh St.
HI

In the beginning that there would
be three years of taxes to create
the required sinking fund and that's
all. 1 think the directors should go
cfore the civic clubs andthe people

and put the facts before them."
Tom Bouchlcr, president of the

directors, commented simply:
"This ts what we can do."

IT WAS BOUCHIER at the July
meeting who first proposed sub-
stituting a low tax levy for the oil
company income.

In the discussion, n letter from
the Crosbyton city comission to
the directors was read, which point-
ed out that the water situtation
at Crosbyton hasgrown much more
dangerous this sumcr.

The letter saidCrosbyton now has
only three wells pumping only 365

gallons per minute to provide for
tho city's needs after two other
wells, thought good this spring,
failed.

"We do not know how long it
will be before wc will have to cur-
tail the useof water In Crosbyton,"
the letter said. "In May wc had
five wells pumping enough water
to take care of our needs for two
years. Then two of the wells vir-
tually went dry."

The Crosbyton city commission
promised full cooperation to speed
the dam's construction in any way
possible.

Spur representatives reported
that that community"Is not In good
shape" water-wis- e either and that
"we'll have to drill some more
wells.

POST REPORTED on the dan-goro-

day-to-da-y situation here.
Powell Shytles, Post mayor, told

the White River directors that
"the commission at Post has
the confidence In the world in you

rents per thousand gallons price amJ you nave our iUppQrt

IN

all without

federal

nil are

PHONE

oil

all

GeorgeGabriel, Spur director, de
clared: "I don't believe we'll have
any trouble on this proposal In
Spur "

It is now proposed, the onglneors
reported to the directors, to com-
plete tho dam sufficient to catch
spring run-of- f in 1961 and to allow
for two run-of- f seasons before
starting operations.This increases
the construction period to three
years rather than two as originally
contemplated.

It Is proposed to complete the
filler plant and pipe linos by the
end of 1901. If the lake catches
sufficient water to start operations
Dy the first 01 1902, there will be
estimated net revenues from the
sale of water to the cities in 19C2
of $120,000 which hasnot been taken
inio considerationin the new pro-
posal.

IN ANOTHER action by the di-

rectors, approval was voted for
additional coring and soil studies
at the dam site to facilitate com-
pletion of the final plans and spec!--
ficatlons of the dam and reservoir.

I Mason and Johnson and Associates
jof Dallas were employed to do the
I work at a cost not to exceed $7,-29-0

with $2,000 payable upon com--

Get their
shoesready
for busy days
at school

Now's the time to maVo sureyour young-
sters' shoes are In shape for all the
busy school days ahead. Count on us to
do the job right . . . make all necessary
repairs promptly and at modest prkfti.

City Shoe Shop
104 South Ave. I Phone 790

EBtrt wor kmenthlp... top quality materials

Civil defensebooklet
gives building plans
for 5 basic shelters
AUSTIN A new c civil

defense booklet, "The Family Fall-ou- t

Shelter," gives detailed build
ing plans for five basic shelters.

It mav be obtained without cost
by writing the Stale Civil Defense
Office, Capitol Station, Austin.

James II. Garner, acting state
coordinator of civil defense, point-
ed out that numerousrecent stud
ies have underscored the impor-
tance of fallout shelters, even in
the remotest rural areas.

Radiation, called "the silent kill
er," cannot be seen, ten, tastcu,
or smcllcd. But n nuclear attack
on just the critical military tar
gets In this country could send fall-

out over almost the entire country.
Some studies estimate an ndc--i

nuatc svstcm of shelters could
save as much as three-fourth- s of
the population.

Cost to each family would, In
some cases,be hardly more than
early television setscost when mil-

lions of families began Installing
this new entertainment in their
liomcs.

A basementshelter
would cost from $150 to $200. Above
ground shelters cost more, from
$700 to $2,000, depending on the
elaboratenessof the plan and the
amount of help hired.

Some saving is usually possible
if the shelter is built at the same
time as the house.

Atlantic filer Charles Lindbergh
was born In Detroit, Mich., but
his teen-ag-e home was Little Falls,
Minn.

pletlon of the work and the balance
In 120 days, A C per cent Interest
rate was approved to become ap
plicable after 120 days If the bal
ancc was not paid off by that time.

Jim Nichols of the engineering
firm met with the directors to dis-

cuss the two proposals.
Post's delegation to the session

included Bouchlcr, Mayor Shytles,
City Supt. Henry Tate, and Jim
Cornish.

RITES HELD

Funeral services for Jack Sam-

son (above) were conducted
hero Aug 16. Mr. Samson,
member of a prominent Post
family, had been a resident
hero since 191 1. The abovo en-

graving was delayeden route
to Tho Dispatch, arriving too
lalo to appear wilh the news
slory of Mr. Samson'sdeath
and burial in last week's

SUNDAY GUESTS

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sexton Huntley were her parents
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Leonard of
t.cvclland. her aunt. Mrs. Belinda
Dunahou of Richmond, Calif.,
sister, Mrs. Georgie Mayficld and
another sister and brothcr-ln-law- ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Archie Norman of
Lcvclland.

FORMER RESIDENTS VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. 11. 11. Huntley and
family of Pampa visited Friday
through Sundayin the Sexton Hunt
Icy home and with other rcla
tives and friends. They are former
Post residents, where he was co--
owner of Center.

In the 100 yearssince the drilling of
the first oil well in the United States, the

of has been often

in many ways ... It is an
and efficient source of energy

and a raw resource
into useful ma-

terials. ... It is in our way of
life, and vital to the national defense.

It is to know that today's
reservesare ample for today's needs.And
if incentives to the heavy risks
involved nrc there is no doubt
that more oil will be and pro-
duced to replace the oil wo use . . .

The Humble Company,
in 1017, lias In

tho of new and let-
ter ways to find nnd produce oil,
ami In tho research that lias Im-

proved petroleum products nnd
discovered cotintloss new wos for
ofl and natural gni. Humble Is a
major producer of U. S. oil, with
production extending all acrossthe
sputliorn tier of slates from

In high school ag department

Welding short course

slated November
A snort coursejn welding tor tho such h.iti ui.. .

farmers of the area will bo held and proper Z,,,.. ntIn November in the Post Hlch L,. 0! n,
School vocational agriculture
partmcnt. The courso is to be
sponsoredin tho local high school
by D, H. Kocnlngcr, vocational ag
teacher, in cooperationwith the
Texas Education Agency. Approxi
mately 15 men will be allowed to
enroll In tho course with a tuition
chargo of $5 each.

Included In the coursewill be

WEEKEND IN ABILENE

Mr. nnd Mrs. Eddie Stewart and
daughter, Kelly Lynn, spent the
weekend in Abilene visiting his
mother and family, Mr. and Mrs,
Bill Boydstun. While there, they
also visited with Mr. and Mrs. Mel-vi- n

Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Bllbrcy, nnd an aunt and uncle.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesse Manscc, from
Houston.

J
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Drive Carefully In School Zones

We Love Our Children

Clary's Service Station

SAFE DRIVING Is the Mark of a Good
American Especially In School Zones

S. E. Camp, Texaco Wholesale

S'ow Down When Passing Waiting

School Buses

Hudman's Texaco

So'o Driving Habits Pay Anywhere,
But Nowhero As Much As In School Zones

Windham's Grocery &

ServiceStation

TheseAre OUR Children
le Protect Them By Safe Driving Habits

' Phillip's Quick Service

PLEASE
DON'T

FORGET

They'll Come

Running
when

r. school Vtfjm JfLjMfc

School OpensMonday Aug. 31
Don't be the motorist who in horror - filled moment must ask

himself the question, "why?", or try to explain it to the parents
of the boy lying still andquiet in the street. Hundreds Post ;

youngstersstart back to school Monday - full of exuberanceand
fun. extracareful where they are concerned. Parents taking

DRIVE CAREFULLY

The Child s Life You Savo May Bo Your Own

Medical and Professional
Building

Observe All Speed and Other Warning Signs

In School Zones

Bowen Abstract

It s A Wise Motorist Who Drives

Carefully In School Zones

Bruce Burney Oil Hauling,

Inc.

Don t Think Before

Darting In the Street Watch for Them

Caylor Service

Cross the Street At tho Corner

DON'T JAY WALK

Kirkpatrick Auto Electric

is

one

of

Be

Children Always

and picking up their children at school should be sure they drive

up on the "school side" of the streetso the youngstersdon'thave
to crossthat busy street.

READIN . WRITIN , RITHMETIC

Let s Make Safe Driving Rules Stick

Jim's Gulf Service

A CHILD HAS NO CHANCE AGAINST A RECKLESS

DRIVER, SO SLOW DOWN

Peel'sTexaco Service

CAUTIOUS DRIVING PAYS OFF NOWHERE AS MUCH

AS IN THE SCHOOL ZONE

D. C. Hill Butane Co.

School Zones Are Meant tor Safe Driving Zones
Let s Observe Then

Lobban's Gulf Service

When Picking Up Children, Take the Trouble To

Approach from the Safe Side

Ince Oil Company

DRIVE SAFELY

This Community Hasn f A Child To Spare

Mayfield Insurance

Agency

You re Taking tho Life of A Child In Your Hands

When You Race Through A School Zone

Fashion Cleaners

School Days Can Be Fool Days

for Reckless Drivers

Cummings Lone Star
Service

let t Make School Time SAFETY TIME

Where Our Children Aro Contorncd

LESTER NICHOLS,

Gulf Wholesale

SCHOOL ZONES MUST BE SAFETY ZONES

Wilson Brothers

S
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BIG CAT KILLED IN BACK YARD

Bobcatsand rattlesnakesreported
on theprowl in Graham community
By MRS. DILLARD THOMPSON
It seemsthat Bobcats are roam-

ing around quite n bit. Mclvln
Stewart recently killed a large one
in their bock yard. Then Just a
few nights later a large one cross-

ed the road in front of Kenneth and
Patsy Thompson just south of the
C. N. Chandlerhome. Rattlesnakes
nre also drifting around. Jimmy
Doggctt killed one last week first
one killed on his place In several
years and some have been killed
over at the Earl Gregg, 12. M. and
Gerald Norman homes.

A small amount moisture visitors
In our Vicinity Monday afternoon,
measuring about .01 or an Inch.

Thore have been quite a few on
vacation and some still arc gone;

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Doggctt,,
Lee, Dill and Shirley, returned!
Monday week from vacation-
ing In Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Propst of

Port Worth were guests of his
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Joss Propst from Thursday
until Saturday.

'' Clarky Cowdrey has boon ill for
jthe past two weeks was a
.patient in Slaton Mercy Hospital
part of lost week. Best of wishes,
Clarky, for a speedyget-wel- l.

i
I'M SURE Mr. and Mrs. James

Stone, Leta, Kathy, and Mary
Ann, wore happy to get moved In-

to their new home lust week. Sun-

day guestsin their home were Mr.
and Mrs. Jerrel Stone and fumily
of Artesia, N. M., and Mr.
Mrs. Randall Laurence and chil-
dren of Austin.

Sunday guests in the home of

and Mrs. Glenn Davis and
Carol Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

Hargrove ami Mr Mrs. Lon-nl- e

Peel and Gene.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Markham

and children visited recently in
Colorado Springs with her sister
and family Mr. Mrs. Merle
Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gregg were
hosts Sunday for a Gregg reunion

Business,election

sessionsslatedby

Assembliesof God

The Rev J R Brmccficld. pas-
tor the First Assembly of God
Church, announces the national bi-

ennial bunncss nnd election ses-

sions el the Assembles of God in
Antonio, Aug. 36 through Sept.

1.

Sessionsof the convtntkm be
held in the San Antonio Municipal
Auditorium and the Alamo Stadium
Daily meeting! will be in the audi-
torium and the Sunday evening
cvnngeiwtic service will be con-

ducted in the stadium
The Rev Ralph M Rims sprint

Wednesday evening.Aug JS. Daily
devotional and evening evangelis-
tic serviceswill continue throughout

convention In addition, busi-
ness,elections,and reports wilt be
Included in afternoon sessions.

Service the convention will be
open to the public. Person desir-
ing additional information on the
sessionsmay contact

for n complete schedule of
activities.

I

Those cnlovinc the day were Mr
Mrs. Hub Gregg and Mr, and!

Mrs. Carl Gregg and children ofi
Mhml Kin Mr nml Mr. 11 P.I
Gregg of Abcrnathy, Mr. and Mrs,
Hobby Gregg of Whittler, Calif..
Mr and Mrs. Jess Gregg and
children of Ropcsvllle, Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Gregg and family of New
Home, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Gregg
and Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Rowland
nnd sons of Ropcsvllle, Mr ond
Mrs. Jack Starns and family of
Lubbock, Mrs. Gene Gunn and sons
of Abernnthy, and the hosts. After

of fell noon wore Mr. and Mrs. C.

of last

and

and

Mr.
wore

and

and

of

San

will

and

W. Roberts andWaymouth of Taho--

ka.
Mr. and Mrs. Darrol Stone, Mr.

and Mrs. Prank Smith, and Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Stone were Saturday
night guests in the Ray McClcllan
home.

MR. AND MRS. Orvell Mori-I- s of
Tulia visited last Tuesday in the
C!oe City community with Mr. nnd
Mrs. D. Morris and with the
Dillard Thompson family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossett und
Rev. and Mrs. Douglas Gossett and
children of Abilene left Thursday
(or u few days vacation in New
Mexico.

Overnight guosts Thursday In the
Elmer Cowdrey home were tholr
daughterand family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Sparlin and children of Odes-
sa.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Priest and
family of Brownfield and Hob
Hoover of Lubbock were dinner
guosts Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. S.
D. Lofton and supperguests of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey.

Mrs. Mutt McGaugh and Mike
i of Abcrnathy were Wednesday
guestsof her parents,Mr. andMrs.
Jess Propst. Sunday guests were
Miss Ida Montgomery of Slaton and
Jimmy Napier of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hill of Gra
ham vtoltcd Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Elvus Davis. Their son, Allan
returned home with them after a
wnt here and at Tulia.

SUNDAY GUESTS In home
of Mr and Mrs. Delmcr Cowdrey
and Clarky were her brother and
sister-ln-In- Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Clark and Kathy of Littleflcld.

Mr and Mrs. Grovcr Mason and
G T , Mr. nnd Mrs. Jody Mason
and Joe, Mrs. Joe Almo, Kim

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan
Williams and Karen, Mr. and Mrs.
Hob Mason and daughtersnnd Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Lester and sons
visited Sunday evening In the Bud
Mason home.

Patsy Thompson spent Sunday
with Shirley McBridc Afternoon
visitors were Mrs. L. E. McBridc,
Verlc and Vada.

the convention address

the

Katw McClcllan if living in Lub-
bock ii employedby the
Homer G Maxey Co.

Shirley Doggctt spent Sunday
with Gloria Thompson. Afternoon
visitors m the Thompson home

Held, Mo,, generalsuperintendentof i were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Dog'
the AHemWiM of God. will open Rett, Mrs. JessGregg of Ropcsvllle

with an and Mrs

the

of

Rev. Ilrince-fiel-d

C.

and

C. W Roberts and Way
moth of Tahoka. Visiting Thurs-
day afternoon were Mrs Ray

and Kim and Mrs. Elmo
Bush.

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Davis nnd
children of Brownfield attended
church Friday evening at the Gra-
ham Church of Christ and were
overnight guests of his parents,
Mr and Mrs. Glenn Davis and
Carol

J C Howard and Kenneth were

LAWN WEEDS CAll
mr ln i cn vjJi-r- u

A 2.VD SPRAY WITH 2.M
S--T ADDED. FOR BEST
EFFICIErJCV PRM WEEDS
UHTIL ALL THEIR. LEAVES
APE WET.

In Old Mexico last week vacation-
ing. They returned home Thursday
night.

Mrs. Joe Aimo and children
spent last week In Post with her
sister and family, the Billy Stones.

Those from here attending the
surprise birthday party in Post
Friday night at the home of Sharon
Isnccs for Donald Young were:
Kenneth Howard, Dclwln Flultt,
Kenneth and Patsy Thompson.

Linda McMnhon returned recent-
ly from a trip to California. She
then accompanied her parenfs,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMahon, on a
vacation trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnio Peel anu
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis were In
Lubbock Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rnv McClcllan and
family and Mrs. Elmo Hush nnd
Ricky visited in Post Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Morris McClcllan.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt also visit-

ed in the McClcllan home.
Mr. and Mrs. Quanah M a x e y,

Jane and Diane, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan Maxey and Don nttendeda
family reunion in Fort Worth this
weekend and visited In Weather-for- d,

Granbury, and LIpan with re-

latives.
Patsv Thompson attended a

slumber party In Post Monday
night at the home of Bonnie Dun-

can Others present were Judy
Stovall. Pat Bownds. Susie Bowen,
Gayle Dillard, Kay Gordon, Linda
Kuykcndoll, Billic Lou Hill, and
Linda Johnson. The girls enjoyea
hot dogs, potato chips, cold drinks
and cookies.

MR. AND MRS. Quanah Maxey
ccame grandparents Monday at

1:53 a. m. when a son was bom
to Mr. and Mrs, Noel White at
JL'.t Tif Tlncnllnl in I llhtwk

SPRAYftiG. f&MEMBU
IhAI Wbtu KUBKS WILL
ALSO PAMflGB
FLOWERS.
ClOUDY DAYS
WHEN AIR '
IS SrLLARG
REST FORkKZ
SPRAYING.!i

rtficssuiEio

AVOS'WY'.')

vx ir

Steven Jny. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
White of Post are the paternal
grandparents.

Pvt. Franklin Maxey arrived
Friday from Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo., for a two week leave with his
wife, Naomi, and his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Bryan Maxey, Sim-

eon, Kay and Don.
Mrs. Juanclla Mahmood and

children visited Thursday in the
Carl Flultt home. Sunday dinner
guests were Lois Edwards, Mrs.
Maud Thomns and Jerry Bush.

Mrs. Lucille McBridc and Mrs.1
Mary Lee Wristen visited In Lub-

bock Monday at West Texas Hos-

pital with Mrs. Noel White and
baby. Other Monday visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. Carter Gene White.

Mrs. Maud Thomas and Mrs.
Carl Flultt visited Wednesday after-
noon in the homes of Mrs. Ray
McClellan. Mrs. Eva Chllds. and
Mrs. Era Aten.

Former residents are
visitors in community
Mrs. R. V. Rumen nnd family

left Sunday for Lomeut after u few
days visit with her iKircnts, Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. R. Mntnis. They also
visited her sister-in-la- and family,
the V H. Kuykcndolls, and their
many friends in and around the
PleasantValley community, where
they lived for several years.

Mrs. Paul Lee of Molinc accom-
panied Mrs. Burncs to Post, where
she visited her sister nnd family,
the Leo Barkers of Pleasant Val-
ley.

Mr. Burnes Is ti San Angelo,
where he Is running custom

Horse thievery was punishable
He weighed eight pounds one nndlhv death In Minnesota until about
one-ha-lf ounces and was namedllS72.

SOUTHLAND AND GORDON NEWS

BobbyWarshawin hospital from

injuries receivedin roadmishap
By MRS. JESSE WARD

Bobby WarshawIs In Mercy Hos
pital nt Slnlon suffering from In-

juries receivedIn nn accidentMon-

day when a plck-u-p overturned.He
is the son of Mr. ana Mrs. Kcnnctn
Warshaw.

Ilrcnda Dnbbs, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Dnbbs, under-
went tooth surgery Monday In St.
Mary's Hospital In Lubbock.

Mr. ond Mrs. Ed Denton, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Earl Morris, W. P. Lester
nnd Howton Hnirc attended the
funeral of George W. Smoll of Ta-

hoka, held at the First Methodist
Church In Tohokn Friday after-
noon,

MR. AND MRS. J. H. Rnckler,
J U. Jr. nnd Beverly, returned
home Inst Thursday from their
vacation. They visited relatives In

Murtrccsboro, Tcnn., nnd from
there they went to Jacksonville.
Fin , then up the East Coast nnd
throuch the Smoky Mountains In

the Cnrollnas. They report n fine
vacation trip.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Burkctt of

Lamcsa spent Inst weekend with
Mrs. Thclma Burkctt. Other Sun- -

day dinner guests wcro Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jack Mceks, Mr. nnd Mrs,
Carl Chllcoat and Jonnn, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jock Burkctt nnd child-
ren.

Sunday afternoon Mr. nnd Mrs.
Martin Edmunds' nnd
daughter.Mr. nnd Mrs. S. A. Wall,
nnd children, of Florlen, La., ar-
rived for n few days visit. Other
Sunday visitors were their two
sons, Mcrvln Edmunds nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Edmundsof Lub-
bock.

MRS. HATTIE Burkctt of Lub-boc- k

spent last week with her sis- -

Mrs. Thclma Burkctt,
and attended the revival at the
Pleasant Valley Baptist Church.

Rev. C. A. Norcross of Lubbock
and pastor of the Southland Mcth- -

FEED PRACTICALLY GONE

Barnum Springs

cropsburning
By CECILIA BLAND

Our community still needs rain
badly. The cotton is burning up nnd
the teed has already burned.

Pat Penncll hns returned home
from n few days In the hospital.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Bland, Billy
nnd Cecilia ate Sunday dinner with
Mr. Bland's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Bland of the PleasantVnlley
community.

Estelle Nowcll visited recently In
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W,

Brewer and children of Graham.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Norman were

guestsSaturday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. 0. B. Hodges.

Visiting In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Bland nnd children last
week were Frank Sampson and Mr.
und Mrs. Fred Robcrsonnnd
granddaughter, Nancy Robcrson,
all of Post, Ed Bates, pastor of the
FriendshipBaptist Church, Mr. and
Mrs Glen Shelton and Mr. Autry.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. D. Nowell nnd
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. Brewer of
Graham.

Visiting In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Norman Monday even-
ing were the Rev. Ed Bates, Glen
Shelton and Mr. Autry.

Billy Bland spent Saturday night
with Johnny Bland.

odlst Church was n dinner guest In

the home of Mr. and Mrs. W, P.
Lester Sunday.

Mrs. J. F. Rnckler has been III

the past two weeks. She spent n

day nnd night with her daughter,
Mrs. uaude Koncr. nna men Mrs.
Roperstayed with her mother dur
ing her Illness.

Mrs. Travis Dnbbs, who has been
visiting relatives here and In Lub
bock, flew to Lake Charles, La.,
Inst week to meet her husband,Lt.

Travis Dabbs. who has been In La
brador for the past several weeks.
She was accompaniedon the trip
to Dallas by her brother-in-law- ,

David Dabbs. who is visiting Mr
nnd Mrs. Gerald Dabbs. Lt. and
Mrs. Dabbs children remainedhero
with their grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs, Hcrmnn Dnbbs.

Recent visitors In the Ed Mllll
ken home were Mrs. Archie More- -

man. Mrs. Ailccn Eatonand dnugh
tor, Sandy, of Meridian, Mr. nnd
Mrs. II. W. Baker. Mrs. W. H.
May of Lubbock, nnd Mrs. Molly
Black nnd family of JackSboro.
Mr. Millikcn Is showing some Im
provement from n long Illness.

GUESTS OF Mr. and Mrs. II. W.

Seals nre their and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Klrby ond
children of Utah. Friday the Seals
and their guests, nccompnnled by

son nnd his family, Mr. and
Mrs. Laren Seals, of Abilene, spent
the dny nt Lake Stamford Fishing

Mrs. Larry Alford and her sister
Alice Alford of Petersburg

were visitors Sunday at the South-
land Methodist Church.

Mrs. Ed Millikcn was honored
with a surpriso birthday supper
when her two brothers and their
families nnd her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan Shaw, Mr. und Mrs.
Clyde Shaw and Mrs. D. II. Hatch- -

ctt of Lubbock, and a friend, Mrs.
Molly Black of Jacksborogathered
at her home Sunday. They brought
birthday cake and Ice cream and
Mrs. Dolly Shelton of Ruidoso, N.
nn array of gifts for the honorce.
M., called and wished her a happy
birthday.

Horace (Sonny) Hltt was admitt-
ed to Mercy Hospital in Slaton Sun-

day and releasedMonday after--
noon, we wish him a speedy re
covery.

RELATIVES VISIT
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. C

Klker during the weekend were her
mother andsister, Mrs. Mac Payne
nnd Mrs. Golda Taylor of Wichita
Falls.

ODESSA VISITOR
Miss Linda Johnson of Odessa

has been a guest In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Bowen, visit
Ing their daughter Susie for the
pust week. She returned to Odessa
Tuesday.

FORMER PASTER HERE
Rev. Shelby Bishop delivered the

servicesSunday nt the C a 1 v a r y
uapusi cnurcn, wnue the pastor.
Rev. Graydon Howell Is on vaca-
tion. He is n former pastor of the
cnurcti.

GUESTS FROM DENISON
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Crump of

Dcnison spent the weekend here
visiting her brother, Otis Goodc
and family.

Small rcfrlgerutors are becoming
regular household equipment in
Europe.

Mew Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Noel K. While an

nounce the birth of a son Mondav
Aug. 24, nt West Texas Hospital In
Lubbock. Ho weighed eight pounds
ono nnd onc-hnl- f ounces nnd wn
nnmcd Steven Jay. Mr. and Mrs.
Quanah Maxey nre the mntcrnai
grandparents nnd Mr. nnd Mrs,
uoweii whito nro the paternal
grandparents.

A daughter was bom to Mr. nnd
Mrs, Royco Don Hlnson Sundnv.
Aug. 23, nt Gatia Memorial Ifospl.
lai. sne weigncu cignt pounds, two
ounces nnd was named Pnmeln
uinnc.

Boys from n British school hnve
performed Macbeth before crowds
In Geneva, Switzerland.
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Jamboree!
This WeekOnly!
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ShelvesSwing Out! Pul all food at your finger- -

tips. Even lifl oul for handy tray service.

Crhpcr Swings Oul! lets you select food without

"holding and hunting." Lifts out, too.

ShelvesAdjust Even When loaded! A simple

turn of Shelf-Spac-er raisesor lowers them!

116 lb. Dz,oui FREEZER . 13 n. TOTAL STORAGE

YOUR OLD EOXAS

DOWN PAYMENT

EASY MONTHLY

TERMS

R. J.'s Furniture Co,

"Wo Will Bo Knowingly Undersold"

How Do You Want Your Dispatch Delivered?

When ResidentialMail Delivery beginshere in few shortweeKs,themail mancandeliver your POST DISPATCH on Friday morning at your home,or

if you are going to maintain a postoffice box you can receiveit thereeachThursdayafternoon.

Your otherchoicesareto eitherbuy your paperat grocery store,drug store,or to buy it from oneof our newsboyseachThursdayafternoon.

If you want homemail delivery pleaselet us know well in advanceso we can haveyour paperreadyfor mail delivery when the service is inaugu-

rated.The changeover from postal box to home delivery wiH be madesmoothly- if you actHOW, and give us the necessarytime for subscription

changs-ove-r. Thanks. 1

" A'

The PostDispatch
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nlmcd primarily nt pipelines.
Taxpayers nlrcndy know about

many new levies, Calvert said.
DIRECTOR CHARLES Watson

ot the cigarette tax division agrees.
His proof: Cigarette talcs In Texas
hit an c high during July.
Tho state collected a record

in cigarette taxes, and Au-

gust will set another monthly re-

cord.
The big problem, Calvert said, Is

finding the new tax collectors.
You must have a special $3 n

year license if you sell phono-
graphs, radio and television sets,
and component parts, boats and
motors,and nlr conditioners.These
Items arc tnxed from 1.5 to 3 per
cent at the retail level.

Another $5 license is needed if
you sell cosmetics, playing cards,
semiprecious stones and metals
and furs. This affects nbout 11.000
retailers said Albert Drown, direc-
tor ot the store tax division.

ALTHOUGH 150,000 store taxes
arc issuedannually, about 40,000
to 50,000 more retailers must pay
special fees now, Drown said.

He said the store taxes will be
collectedmonthly on air condition-
ers and otherItems.

The 7,000 hotels nnd motels will

Notice .. .

HOME TREAT

'j GAL.

11 CANS

CELO RAG

. .
TOKAY

. . .
FRESH

. .

or
rut

nr

pay but don't need a
license.

thsro Is no penalty for
not paying tho now lax on rooms,
wo don't any trouble,"
he said.

Browns division gels the taxes
via the consumcr-rctulle-r wholesales--

distributor method. On clc.
arcttcs, Watson has help from
State treasurer Jcsso James, who
sells special stamps to

"WE AUDIT THE saleof stamps
and cigarettes." Watson said,
"Wo now llfrni nluvit ?W1 ill.lrl.
butors, 90,000 retailers and 710
wnoicsaiers. About 40,000 more re-
tailers will be licensed this year
becauseof the new taxes on clnnrs
and other smoking tobacco."

lax collection on cigars and other
tobacco excent snuff which p.
cmpt opens a new theory to Texas,
Watson said.

"Distributors will report month-
ly and pay tho tax," he said. "It
Is almost foolproof and no trouble
Is expected. Thcv must bo bonded
and everyone seemsanxious to

Tho new elenr nml tnhnrrn tnv
means many businessessuch as
service stations will need the
new $5 license.

"ABOUT HALF tho permits
now arc for Vcndlna mnrh.

Ines sclllnn clcnrelle"
said. they have n vend.
ing mncninc, tncy still need a li-

cense to sell cigars.
KCta ers Sclllnf clpnrn nml rl.

garettcsover the counterneed only
one license.

Watson's division nlsn ric.
ponsiblc for numerous minor nr.
cupatlon taxes plus those on coin
mncnines. lie salu co

offices will be moved to the Garza Medical

Surgical Clinic, 318-2-0 West Eighth street
(across from the junior high school) effective

Monday, August 31.
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Dr. JamesR. Matthews
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inmri STAMPS TUESDAY WITH S7.50 CASH PURCHASE OR MORE

CORNER
Grocery & Market

PHONE 20 lor FREE DELIVERY

1
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ENDS TRAINING
Army Pvt. Joe W. Carlmlll
(above), son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Cartmill, recently com-
pleted eight weeks of military
police training at tho Provost
Marshal General'sSchool, Fort
Gordon, Ga. Carfmlll received
instructions 1 n
traffic control and the, basic
procedures of civil and mili-
tary law. Ho enteredthe Army
last February and completed
basic training at Fort Chafce,
Ark. The soldier is
a 1954 graduateof Post High
School. His wife, Carolyn, lives
In Augusta, Ga. (U.S. Army
Photo)

Solonspassnew
farm measures
Major farm legislation passedby

the regular session of the Texas
Legislaturethis year Included laws
which;

1. Outlaw the use of live-viru- s

hog cholera vaccine In Texas.
2. Kevise statuteson tuberculosis

allowing a of coun-
ties for control of TU.

3. Establisha comprehensivepro-
gram for eradicationof brucellosis
(Hang'sdisease).

4. Control movementof livestock
out of markets back to the country
so that spreading of disease will
be prevented.

5. K enu I re rcnortlni' bv vetprln.
ariuns to disease-contro-l agencies
oi certain diseases.

6. Makes mandatory cooking of
garbage in commercial g

operations.
7. Changes the name of Texas

Livestock Sanitary Commission to
Texas Animal Health Commission.

TO TEACH IN FKIONA
Hill Dennett left Wednesday for

Friona wherehe will nmimn ilmin.
as physics, biology, and chemistry
icacner ai me riona Hlgn School
He was accompaniedby Mrs. Hen
nett.

shuffle boards and ten pin alleys
musi pay n nigner license fee. It
is now jiu ana can co n hloh m
JG0 n vear.

Shooting gallery machines also
win go up irom sis to J60 m many
cases.

He said brokers license fees In-

creasedfrom $10 to $12 and the li-

censing law for Insurance adjust-or- s

is broadened.
"Tllli NEW TAXES may even

hit Ihc kids,1, Watson said, "You
know the electric hobby horses in
the supermarkets?They were ex-
empt. Hut If the ride costs more
than a nickel, the machineoperator
now has to pay n $C0 license fee."

Calvert snld nfti-- r Crni I Mm .u.
partmenfs reorganization will
move ai a lasier pace ihe Legis-
lature aulhoriiril (nttiilllni. nf nu--

electronic equipment and appro-printe-d

more money for operations.
"Wo need to study It more." Cal-

vert said, "We got more money
but we'll need morn imli tnn
And there ore a lot more taxes to
collect now "

5 A.M. lo
9i30 P.M.
Except

Hearlily--
Economically

At Tha

AMERICAN

CAFE

Mondays

A
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MANY FAMILIES HOSTS TO VISITORS

Comings and goings highlight the
week's news in Justiceburgarea

Hy CAROLYN McCOWEN
Mrs. Weston of Mldlnnd visited

her daughter and family, Mr, and
Mrs, Koper over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Reed were
In Post Friday night where they
visited her brother and sister-in- -

law, Mr. and Mrs. Novls Penncll.
Mr. and Mrs, A. V. McCowcn

and family visited In Lubbock Sat-
urday with her brother and family,
Mr and Mrs. A. C. Wilson. Mrs.
Nelda Hlockman, Mike and Terry,
roiurncu nome with them lor a
visit.

Mrs, Ucrtha Pike and Ann of Post
visited Friday In the home of her
daughter and family, the U. W.
Wilsons.

Mr and Mrs, Mason Justice nnd
Dec Cecil and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Smith were in Clovis, N. M.,

VISITING IN the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Key last week
were their grandsons,Joe Key and
Ronnie Lee Pageof Tulla.

Dell Ross Claiborne has returned
home after n visit In Seminole with
his mother, Mrs. Joyce Hancock
and family.

Mrs. Clyde McAlistcr and daugh-
ters visited in Post recently with
Mrs. L. E. Uaugh, Bud and Vickie
Lynne.

Mrs. Henry Key and Mrs. Etta
Clarkston visited In Slaton Monday
wim their sisteranadaughter,Mrs.
Hern Pcttigrew and family.

Carolyn Dogger of Post visited
several days last week with her
cousin, Mrs. Weldon Reed.

Visiting in the A. V. McCowcn
home Friday night were Mr. und
Mrs. weldon Kccd, Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Wilson and children. Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Haugh, Hud and Vickie
Lynne of Post, and Mr and Mrs.
A. C. Wilson and family of Lub-
bock.

Postgirl joins
WAC; undergoing
basic training
AMARU I.O Tho Wnmrn'.l

Army Corps, female branch of the
U. S. Army, addeda Post girl to
Its ranks recently.

Miss Patsy Sue Cooper, 13,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
L. Cooper, was administered the
oath of enlistment Into the Army
by Lt. Hilton S. Sanderson of the
Amnrlllo Army Recruiting Station.

Patsy Is now deep In the "heart
of Dixie" ot the spaciousnew Wo-
men's Army Corps Center, Ft.

Aln.k where she will under-
go nn eight week period of basic
training. The Center, built In 1955,
coversapproximately 25 acres and
is located In the rolllnc nine-cove-

cd hills of the AppalachianMoun-
tains. Built to fit the needsof

alt Its facilities such as the
dormitory style barracks, class--

rooms, chapel, theatre bowling al-- 1

ley. beauty shop, post exchange,
and swimming pool, are the most
modern In design and equipment.

At. Ft. McClellan, the newest
members of the WAC nre taught j

the principles of working and liv- -
ing logetner narmoniousiy in a
training situation Here, theso young
women will ncquire a good working
knowledge of such subjects os
First Aid, PersonalHygiene, Group
Living. Defense Against Atomic
and Chemical Attack, Military Law
and Discipline to name but a few
plus n three-da-y field trip designed
to teach the women of the Army
the fundamentalsof campcraft and
outdoor living.

Upon completion of basic train-
ing, Private Cooper will attend one
of the Army technicalschools avail-
able to women.

MRS. CECIL Smith ruul Mrs.
Mason Justice were in UIg Spring

I Un,lr,,.c.l,, ll I

homo with them from the hospital
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Reed visit-
ed In Post Friday night with her
brother nnd slstcr-ln-lu- Mr. und
Mrs. Novls Penncll.

Visiting In the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Claude Pettlgrcw over the
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Hale and children of Alamo-gord-

N. M., and Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan Morgan of San Antonio.

Visiting in the A. V. McCowcn
home Saturdaynight were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Taylor and Ann of Post.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. W. Wilson nnd
daughtersvisited in Post Saturday
with her mother, Mrs. Bertha
Pike.

MRS. JOYCE Hancock and
daughters of Seminole visited her
mother, Mrs. Etta Clarkston, re-
cently.

Mrs. Mason Justice and Doe
Cecil nnd Cecil Smith were in Big
Spring Monday morning on busi-
ness.

Visiting Mr, nnd Mrs. A. V. Mc-
Cowcn Wednesday night wore Mr.
and Mrs. JoeMcCowen and Johnny
of Post, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Wilson
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Woodard.

The B. W. Wilson fumily visited
Sunday In the Post homes of Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Baugh, Bud and
Vickie Lynne, and Mr. und Mrs.
Fred Taylor and Ann.

Pearl Nancewas In SnyderWed-
nesday night visiting her mother,
Mrs L. N. Perrlmnn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bobby Page of
Tulla visited here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Key, recently.

MMMMaaaaat
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Carelesshauling
of livestock can

causebig losses
COLLEGE STATION Careless

hauling and handling of livestock
can cost producersn lot of money,
says U, D. Thompson, extension
animal husbandman.A recent US-D- A

study shows the loss from
carelesshauling of livestock
amounts to about $100 million an-
nually for the nation.

Four major causes account for
most of this loss, snys Thompson.

First, almost a fourth of all
trucks hauled either too many or
too few livestock. Animals should- -

n t be crowded but the load needs
to be fairly snug to ovoid shifting.
Marketing ngenclcs nnd most
truckers have churts which tell
how to load according to type of
animal nnd available floor space.

Second, only half of the loads
wete partitioned by type of nnimnl.
Horned cattle were soldom parti-
tioned, resulting In much bruising
and crippling. Partitions need to be
put up between animuls of differ-
ent sizes and types, the husband-
man snys.

Third, almost 30 per cent of the
trucks hadJlttle or no bedding,
leaving the danger of animals slip-
ping or falling. Floors need to be
"slip-proofed-" with sand, shavings
or sawdust, nnd a straw covering
should bo used to absorb moisture.

And fourth, the animals weren't
handled properly when loaded nnd
unloaded. Some truckers and
farmers too used clubs, shovels
und sticks. More than half the
hogs und a fourth the cattle wore
mishandled us a result. Thompson
says the only proper way to urge
livestock along Is w 1 1 h canvas
stoppersor electric prods, as clubs

i vn, t n rj-

arc
at

Fe

Santa Fo for week
endingAug, 22 were 22,033 compar-
ed with 23,542 for tho same week
a year ago. Cars received from

totaled 10,160 compar
ed with 11,039 for the same week a
year ago. Total cars moved were
32,199 with 34,581 for the
same week a year ago. Santa Fa
handleda total of 32,514 cars In the

week this year.

VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. McClell-
an of Mulcshoc visited over the
weekend with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jock

VISITORS

Visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. IS. H. Brit-to-n

are her niece and nephew,Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Ofnllon and child-
ren of Bastrop, La.

VISITING PARENTS

Mrs, Billy Joo Mahmood and
children of Grants, N. M., nro visit-
ing her parents,Mr. and Mrs, Jock

TO HOLD

Lynn Dale will hold
services at tho Nnzarcno Church
Sunduy In the absence of Rev.
Cecil Stowe, pastor. Rev, Stowe Is

the rhurch camp at Glen
Rose.

will injure the flesh.
In order to avoid losses,

urges growers to make sura
their livestock are hauled by re-
liable truckers. And be on hand
when your cattle, hogs or sheepga
Into and out of the truck. Until
sold, it's still your livestock. Pro-
ducers pay for theso
Injuries, despite
he adds.

OpeningMonday

Clinic Pharmacy
EIGHTH IN GARZA MEDICAL SURGICAL

CLINIC BUILDING

Delivery Phone800

Wo all you folks to come in and get Our
new pharmacywill all as well as first
aid supplies and sickroom

&OB

Partner and

WATCH FOR OUR ANNOUNCEMENT OF
FORMAL OPENING

6 A 9 To 6 P.M.
CLOSED

Ttrnrrr-r!- M

people who

home

quality... chooseGAS
air conditioning!

IS

Santa carloadings
carloadings

connections

compared

preceding

WEEKEND

Wnylnnd

McClellan,

LOUISIANA

McClellun.

SERVICES

McDaniels

attending

Thomp-
son

eventually
hauling Insurance,

318-2- 0 WEST AND

FREE

invito acquainted.
handle prescriptions,

needs.

SINNER,
Pharmacist

SOON

Open Days Week A.M.
SUNDAYS

with

Whtthr thi icy h blistering hot r cotd

ond bhnlf ry, pott through a doorway that
fxwnhM grotiovt living ond yow'rt liktlf
to find an otmoiphetf mode mlrwulouilf
huh ond tomlortoblt through the morvtl
ol Ailki-$re- l CAS olr condition
ing. Nrw before has there been en elr
conditioning syitem to technically tlmple,
yet lo compactly efficient From the tome
tpoce-iavin- unit, It heolt ond coott with
a tingle fuel a tiny Cat flame provides
the energy lor both winter heating and
summer cooling. Because il operateson the
absorption principle ol relrigercriion, there
ore nomoving ports, your assuranceot on.
rivaled quiet and yean ol trouble-fre-

operation, And here's the tonus Advantage
of superiorCAS air conditioning . . . operat-
ing costs art for below those of comparable
units us'cig other types ol eneigyl All Ihis
with o r guarantee, tool Contact
Pioneer Natural Cos Compony tomorrow for
all Ihe facts on remarkable CAS air condi-

tioning. It offers exciting proof that "where
Iht finest is truly oppictioltd, Cos btlongsl"

fdkn Pioneer Natural Gas Coc;:g
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AUSTIN Texas will have a vir-
tual "government on wheels" for
tho lust part of this month as 31

state agenciespick up their filing
cabinets andmove into the new
State Office Building.

This Is the second new head-
quarters building to be completed
this year. First to be occupied was
the new Texas Employment Conv
mission building, completed only a
(ew weeks ago.

Transferring Into the new State
Ofllco Building undoubtedly will be
the biggest move of state agencies
since horse-draw-n dray wagons
moved the governmentInto the pre-

sent Capitol Duilding in 1880.

First to move will be a h o s t of
commissions,boards and divisions
which have been in rentedquarters
scatteredover Austin.

Later, probably October or No
vember, another big move win
take the Supreme Court, Court of

Criminal Appeals, Attorney Gene
ral's Department and Supremo
Court Library out of the Capitol in
to tho new State Courts Duilding
. . . third state building to be
completed this year.

Si Vrn SbnforcL
IT HAS UEEN the dream for

some time of the SupremeCourt's
elderly Chief JusticeJohn E. Hick-
man to stay on the Job until the
day he could preside in the new
Courts uuildlng.

nuilt of crnnite similar to that
in the Capitol, but with modern
styling, the new buildings arc to
the north of the Capitol. Combined
cost of the two buildings is some
$7,000,000.

With nit the hannlnessover the
prospectof splendid new quarters,
there art some recrets. Manv em
ployes are worrying about where
they II park their cars once an tne
scattered agencies move Into one
building.

Supreme Court Jurists feel a
touch of sadnessat leaving behind
the historic walnut bench, inscrib-
ed with the Latin phrase. "As God
was to our Forefathers, so may
He be unto us.' It has been In use
practically since the memory of

man. Replacementis a handsome
marble piece which the Judges
compareto a soda fountain.

A TINGLE OF excitement, tear

DR. CARL L DEAN, Optometrist
EVERY THURSDAY 2 To 5i30 P.M.

fx 1 1 f.t. --xrr f f : I --J cilJUnWilli NIICC III OICVIIIICIU uviMuuiy
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and hope runs through landowners
and business people when they
Icum that a new super-highwa- y

Is to come through their area.
Some residents fret over the

prospect of losing the old home
place. Others dream of wild pro-
fits. Businessmen worry whether
the motorists will be oble to get to
their places.

As more and more expressways
pierce the countryside, the Stnto
Highway Department Is making
every effort to explain the proce-
dures lor acquiring highway right
of way.

Samples from recent official De-

partment statements:
Is to the publicthe taxpayers and

1. Although Its first responsibility
millions of highway users the
Highway Department "tries to
create a minimum of private

or Inconvenience."
2. When private lands are need-

ed for public roads, the law guar-
antees"adequatecompensation"to
the owner. Independentprofession-
al appraisers are hired, and an
"approved value" figure determin-
ed.

3. ONCE THE "approved value"
is settled on, the Department

can't "horse trade" with
the landowner.This might reward
the greedyand tough-minde- d at the
expenvj of the timid or public
spirited person. But a dlssatislfcd
owner can have the matter settled
in court.

4. When part of a piece of pro-
perty is taken and tho rest left Iso
lated or of little value, the state
will make payment for the loss of

value.
5, Owners will be given ample

time to move buildings to another
site or find new buildings.

Whatever You Need In

Commercial Printing

That's For Us
QUALITY WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES

And

DELIVERED ON TIME WITH OUR GUARANTEE

THAT YOU'LL BE SATISFIED

Call Us Tomorrow To Fill Your Needs Whether They Be Billheads,

Letterheads,Envelopes, Or Special Office Or

Job Forms

The Post Dispatch
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The Luckless Legion ly Irwin Cnplnn

1h Tnitltn ffV S"t

jMa UXlw) y

IweU, THMdS A SWTCHFOR YOU'

.Drivar rror was responsible for 83 of th motor

'vohklo accidentcasualties In 19SB.

6. If an owner with n GI mort-

gage has to sell, the VeteransAd-

ministration will restore his Gl
loan privileges for getting a new
piece of property.

7. An owner who sells property
for more than he paid for it w 1 1 1

not have to pay income tax on the
profit, providing he usesthe money
to buy similar property within a
year.

8. Controlled access highways
cannot have nn entrance and exit
for every piece of property along
the way. Real estate developers
arc urged by the Department to
contact the local planning engineer
before making any commitments
based on access to tne mruugn
lanes of a controlled accessroau.

STATE BOARD OF Water Engl-- !

ncers has scheduledn hearing for
Aug. 31 on the City of Houston's
controversial bid for Trinity River
water.

Houston seeks permission to1

build two reservoirsnear the mouth
of the Trinity, one nenr Livingston
and one near wnlllsvllle, and divert
more than a billion gallons dally.

Trinity River Authority and a
number of upstreamcities Dallas,
Fort worth, Huntsvilie, etc. are
protestingthat Houston is trying to
grnb the water supply from the
whoio river.

WITH TEXAS' 1939 traffic deaths
running six per cent higher than
last ve.ir. Gov. Price Daniel Is- -

sued on urgent safety plea to Labor
Day motorists.

He called on law enforcement!
agencies,civic organizations,safe
ty councils and "most Important
of all, driver, to help in this most
important of all Texas efforts, the
saving of human lives."

Department of Public Safety re
ported traffic deaths for the first
half of 1959 at 1,097, compared to
1,032 for the same period in '58.

TEXAS RANGE and pasture
land is In the best condition since
1914, reports the U. S. Department
of Agriculture. Good winter feed
prospects for cattle arc predicted
. . . Texasconstructionactivity for
the first half of 1959 totaled $1,123.-332,00-

an increase of 11 per cent

over last year ... A 1959 pecan
crop of 27,000,000 pounds is fore-

cast for Texas by tho U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture. This
would be slightly better than the
26.000.000 pound crop in 1958 .
Governor Daniel has appointed
Otha F. Dent of Llttlcficld to n new
six-yea-r term on the Board of Wat
er Engineers.Dent Is fl former
Lamb County ludec. . . J. T. El- -

His Jr., former administrative as
sistant to Governor Daniel, has
been appointed the top
administrator forthe State Depart
mcnt of Health. Ellis is a one-tim- e

state representativefrom Wcslaco.

A raiermo, biciiy, firm is ex
porting "folkloristlc donkey nnd
horse carts".

The Real McCoys
Dy HAROLD LUCAS

uwTin'msnrrAtfft'NoiwuKoiiNCf w
VcKOUTA flRI ruicr OH HIS ocakowint

POST
InsuranceAgency

V imJHun J
Phone 732 Pott, Texas

YOUR SHAMROCK DEAIM IN POST IS

SHAMROCK Of POST- 24 Hour Service
PHONE 9514

HELD IN LUBBOCK

Close City folks

attendreunion
llv MRS. WILL TEAFF

Mr. and Mrs. Will Tcnff and
Dennis I'ophnm, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Howard Tcaff nnd Howard Lee, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Roy Tcaff and Rodney,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Delbert Cockrcll and
Freddie, Clinton Smith nnd Don
Justice attendedthe annual Tcaff-Iso- m

reunion last week. Tho three-da-y

event was held Friday through
Sundayat Mackenzie State Park In
Lubbock, one hundred nnu sixty
relatives registered from 21 differ- -

int towns.
Visitors in the Mike Custer home

Sundaywcro Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Soarksand Norma and Miss
Jnna Thompson ot Kotan.

MR. AND Mr. W. W. Arm
strong of Frccport visited in the
Roy Maddox home one day last
week. Sunday visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Maddox and Mr.
and Mrs. D. Williams of Post.

Crnlc Stotts of Lubbock spent
Sunday night in the home of his
grandparents, the Will Tcaffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Maddox went
to Merkcl Thursday to see Tom
Maddox who Is in the hospital
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Tcaff left
Monday for Merkel to be with her
brother who Is a patient In the
hospital there.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Collins and

family of Snydervisited Sunday
afternoon with the O. E. Montgo-
mery family and with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Williams Jr.

Two from Postwill
enroll in Wayland
PLAINV1EW Starting a se

cond half century with Wayland
Uaptlst College on Sept. 4 will be
tho largest group of freshmannnd
transfer studentsever enrolled, ac-

cording to Dean Maurice J, Sharp,
director of counseling and guidance. I

Among those enrolling for the
first time will bo Alice Frances
Ltnrron and Kalhryn Kay Martin
of Post.

All new studcnlsreport at 8 a.m.,
Sept. 4, for n testing and orienta-
tion program prior to registration
which begins on Sept. 7. All stu-

dents will find many new facilities,
Including tho new Florcs Bible
Building, which will be dedicated
on Parcnts's day, Oct. 12. Opening
days of school will have many so-
cial affairs for new students, In-

cluding the President's Reception
at which Dr. and Mrs. A. Hope
Owen hold open house and Intro-
ducethe new faculty to alt students,
an Informal party given by Bap-
tist Student Union, and still other
affairs given by campusorganiza-
tions and local churches.
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FEDERAL LAND BANK

FARM & RANCH LOANS

Available Through

Tahoka-Pos-t Natl. Farm Loan Ass'n.
Office Open Each Wednesday
In Duckworth'Wcaklcy Building

Ross Smith, Secretary-Treasure-r

LONG TERM LWCOST

Subscribe
Today

To The

Post Dispatch

ONE YEAR ANYWHERE IN GARZA COUNTY

$00
ONE YEAR - ANYWHERE ELSE IN WORLD

$4,00

SAVE $120 WITH A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION

OVER NEWSTAND PRICE.

The Dispatchis an IdealGi

--WelcomeAs A Long Letter From Home For Any Yo

sterAt School,or for any formerResident.

TO SUBSCRIB-E-

Just Mail Us Your Checl

and Address
Or Stop at The DispatchOffice Anytim- e-
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IS&h'S.V be 1.500 mi.es

fnoayJstnenozzcu,vuK,.
ich the gasonnc ium "

ol euf nuiuniu"!"-

ftrel!Mt IIC5 DClwii.ii.
. producer's lease tank, a

oil pipeline, the tubes nnd

,ol a refinery, n products

fclmt, a bulls Station, a iruiw- -

k truck anil me scrvueaiuuyu.
i j complex system that hides

About Your
HEALTH

- .1- ulll Md--J

le hnrrfnot time!- -

and Dad to the
Eihihuu"

you dragged your
through the uusi, lei muu

L ... kA,.inn vnnr lnis. nr If
K Up Kl""" i ' ' "
I tut a city uweiicr, mayoc

flashed in tnc gutters nucr
Igtt rain.

dint""'

kit along with tins great cnnu--

(pleasure of going barefoot
a dancer of nossiblv con- -

King tetanus--but not neccssar--

hcllaw. or tetanus, cases lumn
lunmertime because exposure
Iv form nf cuts, nr rtuncturo
lands are more frequent in

i weather when people are
feUoors.

lOW IN PROGRESS

LABOR DAY

SALE

On Dozens of

Price Slashed

Items

SALE ENDS

SATURDAY, SEPT. 5

White

Auto Store

Vw' In

the oil nnd Its products from view
as effectively ns nnturo conceals
irom ui tiic other sideof the moon,

THE riltST Oil. from Col. Ed.
win Drake's well at Tltusvllle,
Pa., In 1859 traveled a different
route. You could seccrudenit thm
ns It was poured Into wooden tanks
or dumped Into wooden barrels to
bo hauledby wagon team nnd rail-roa- d

flat car to refineries. They
sold petroleum In class bottles In
those davs. too. ns mrwllrlm. in
treat all kinds of Ills.

It was n mnttcr of rrnnnmlr nn.
ccsslty that oil was first enclosed
In a pipeline. The cost to haul a
barrel of oil five miles by wagon
was about four dollnrs. In mlilltinn
teamsters nnd wooden barrels
couldn't keep up with the demnnd
for transportation in the oil boom
days of the early ISCO's.

A man named Samuel Van Syc

tfTKKT A. ROUE, . fc

The norms of locklaw are com
monly found in soil especially
manured son. iney enter through
a break In thr skin
deadly toxin which cause Jnw nnd
ijcck muscies io constrict so se-
verely...that jaws Involuntarily
blUSC, VISOIIKC.

Slowly the muscle constriction
sprcnas to other body muscles,un-
til the victim is bent like a bow.

Lockjaw germs nrc spore-farmer-

which means thou rnn tivn
for years outside an animal body.
ItS life nrOCCSSCS Up ilnrmnnl In n
tiny seed-lik- e pod, sifting about
on tho ground until finally, per-hap- s

through n nail puncture, It
gets back into live tissue.

i no wound mny heal over, but
Inside, nrotretod nc tt i rmm .. '" I....
nlr. the snore mav hnoln "mvnnni.
atlon" and emitting deadly toxin.

The primary source of the
germs Is the Intestinal tract of all
animals. Thev'ri nnivl nnin il...
ground in animal dejects, easily
nvauaoio lor y into n hu-
man body when that body is cut
ir scrnicncaor otherwisewounded

10 locKjnw are so
common that it Is mere common
senso lor everyone to maintain a
high level of protection via

Such shots should be
given children early in life, at the
discretionof your family physician,
and then maintain immunity with
periodic boosters, especially

exposure.
(This Is a weekly feature of the

Public Health Kducntlnn nivlclnn
Texas State Department nf
Health.)

VISIT LAST WEEK
Mr. and Mrs. Rov Hrown nnd

sons of Lubbock visited here last
week with the W C k'lWpro Mrc
12. L. Gllmorc nnd Mrs. Susie
Brown.

"""ssssssssssiiimbbbbbbbmbui

Eat at Judy's
Cafe

en 5 a.m. to 10 6

a Closed Sundays

of

Pi

7--

p.m. Days

Week

lL$0Uih Brodway Plenty Parking

Earl Ray
Band Company

"Everything lor tho Band"

EXPERT REPAIR AND SERVICE

Instruments Repairs
Accessories Music $

Ivbbock 35 Years Experience With Musical Instruments
19 Years As A Teacher

TEXAS

kcl was the first to make a sue
cess out of putting together some
pieces of iron pipe nnd pumping
oil through them. He charged a
dollar n barrel to move oil through

iuiu irom I'n., to the
Oil Creek Itnllrn.nl n ,n.inn,.. i

lire mllc.s' From ,hnl bcGlnnlng In
M bvoivcu one 01 the world'slargest and most rennnmiml imn..

porianon systems.

TODAY. THE United Slnto. i,n.
n network of more than 200,000
mild Ol Cnicle nil nml nrul.i.i.
pipelines. The pipeline Industry In- -

viuui more man n hundred com-
panies small and large. Together
they move nino mininn m
crude oil and productsdally, scrv- -

ihk nun n minion on wells nnd
more than 300 refineries.

A crcat malnrliv nf it IPln Minn.
lines nrc common carriers requir-
ed to provide transrmrinilnn fnr
any and all shippers,to the extent
of their facilities. They are subject
to the Interstate Commerce Act
tho same as other common cur-rier- s,

such as trains, trucks, air-
lines and barges.

service Pipe Lino Co., which
operateslines In this vicinltv. is n
common carrier transporter of
crude oil with a pipeline system
totalling more than 15,000 miles.
it delivers 850.000 barrels nf rr.u
daily to 74 refineries directly or
uiiuukii tunnecung pipelines.

FROM ITS bccliutlnr In toic
with W miles of pipe in Oklahoma
una isnnsas, bcrvice hus expanded
to include gathering and trunk
lines in 15 states. It emnl five tnmn
2,500 people, and Its total invest-mcn- t

in lines, tanks, stations nnd
other facilities is about S27n mill inn

more than $108,000 per employee.
iwcnty-fou- r hours n day, the

nation's pipelines use giant dlcselengines and nowerfni ninrtrin
motors to boost tho unseen, un-
noticed underground river of oil on
Its wny.

Samuel Van Svckel with hi.
miles Of line lnrli.il tl.n Ir.
dustry that today provides the
mOSt CCOnOmlCnl OVCrlnnil mennc
of trnnsnortini! nil. Dm. i.niinr, nr
oil can be carried a thousand miles
oy pipeline lor less than n penny.

I hose few drons nf pmnllnr.
spilled over on your fender were
iransponcu from oil well to ser-vlc- o

station for only n fraction nf
one cent. Meanwhile, billions of
other drops of petroleum will be
used to producelight, heat, power,
lubrication and innumerable other
thinns nrovidinc about Iwrvthlnlc
of our country's energy. And pipe
lines win deliver them to points of
use, nt the richt time, in the xnrt
amount, wheneverthe need arises.

iou still have a gasoline stain
on your car? Just open n can of
Wax another netrnlenm nrnilurt
never before seen by human eyes.

Toxan is in regional
4-- H contest
COLLEGE STATION Snmmle

'Swim of near Roaring Springs In
Motley County will representTexas
in tne lenirni Mates Keitmnai i ll
Tractor Oporator s contest to be
held on Oct. 2 and 3 at Columbia,
Mo. Swim won the right to parti
cipate when he was named top
operator at the Texas411 Roundup
in June.

Site of the contest will be the
horse show arena of Stephens Col--

Icl'iv nnllnniillv knnwn pirls' irlirvil
Host will be the Missouri Agricul
tural Intension Service

Top tractor operators from
19 states are scheduled to narlicl- -

pate This event tests both driving
skill and the participants' know-
ledge nf triictnr maintenance

are also graded close-- j

ly on ineir sniety nauus wnen
operatinga tractor. I

The ivlnnern nf the first fnur '

places will receive trophies while I

eacn stuie represenianve receives
an expense-pai-d trip to the regional '

finals.

Ask About Our Rontal-Purchas-o Plan
Stock Includes Instruments With These Famous Musical Names

SELMER BUNDY CONN OLDS WFL DRUMS

One of (he largest Selections ol Band Instruments In West Texas

HI2 Av. Q. ( In Adair Music Co.) PhonePO 2-- 2 1 87

LUBBOCK,

tractor

Participants

Thrill Tfuil Cnmri Onre In n Ufettmr nnmx cusmc

TTtC COMVLmahlT, ,Jij '
'

i Ijiljf

owe iSo siojc tj L 'iff I , .fiy

LOS ANGELES VISITORS

Vlsitlnn In Post Inst week with
their aunt. Mrs. F. I. Tlnlleu nnH
grandmother, Mrs. M. E. West.
were Mr. and Mrs. Linenln A Rnn.
tiers nnd children Susie nnd Lin-
coln Lee of Los Angeles, Calif.
They returned to California Friday.

Tho Rev. Eugene pas-to-r

of the Plrst Methodist Church,
Is n revival at the
Knox City Methodist Church. The
series of mcctines bernn Snmtn.,
Aug, 23, and are to through
o.uuruuy 01 WHS weeK.

5lBBACK-to-SCH-0

WORLD'S FAMOUS FABRIC

Bates Disciplined

How could you beat this 4 Vrfantastic price?

Those aro FIRST QUALITY fabrics and not seconds as
the prico might

DATES needs no it speaks
for Itself.

Bo hero EARLY bo among the first to make your
choice Only 59e yard.

For New Fall

Printed Cottons
3 yds. $1.00

54 To 60 Inch

Fall Woolens
Only $1.99

Dan Rivers

CONDUCTING REVIVAL

Matthews,

conducting

continue

MOST

possibly

Indicate.

DISCIPLINED description

School

Width

Wrinkle ShedGinghams
Tho Ultimato In QQ u
Wash n Wear Cottons vOl JfU.

Infernal Revenue
Service has good
newsfor change
Uelievc It or not. the if s. in

ternal Revenue Service Is looking
for 4,000 taxpayers In the Dallas
District with some good news for
them.

Uncle Sam, In the form of the
Dallas District of Int emnl llnvemie
Service, has thousandsof dollars
In for the form of refund checks
which rightfully belongs to Dallas
uisinci taxpayers.

These arc Checks left nvnr frnm
the recent filing period.The checks,
ranging from SI to U ono hnve iww.n

returned In the mall for lack nf
proner nddress.

i. if.-- . . i ,, .i..is .uiiiui-i- i jr., uirccior Ol
tho Dallas District, announced the
figures today in kicking off "Oper-
ation Romail."

He said a group of his employees
have beon searching telephone di-

rectories,contactingemployersnnd
attempting through other sources
to find the correct addresses of
the taxpayers to whom the refnmU
arc due.

Now Director Campbell Is
taxpayers to do themselve nnn

his office a favor. In nn nne.nl nf
this newspaper,he said:

II you ore entitled to n tefund
cnccK on the tax return you filed
this year and have not received u
letter from the Internal Revenue

45-lnc- Fully Combed Yarn Dyed

New Novelty Ginghams
Beautiful Attortmont
For Back To School 79C yd

The Posl Dlspoich Thursday, August 17, 1959 Page 15
Service advising you that your re
turn is b o I n g examined, then
write mo nt 2101 Pacific Avenue,
Dallas 1, Texas, or call RI
Ext. 2572."

"When writing or calling, n tax
payer should state his or her
name and address exactly as It
appearson his or her return." Mr.
Campbell said.

"Your social security number
and the amount of the refund ol- -
so will be helpful," he said. "Of
course,don't forget to give us your

'

new address,"

Selection ;!,!..

Wttr

the of

VI ox,.ir.. and
inoodln

SI $.

GUESTS OF

of Mr. and
Will Wright were their son and

Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Wright, ant children, of
Abcrnnthv. nnd their dnuohter

nnd J,
Elchelberger of Lubbock.

WEEKEND IN ROTAN

Mr. nnd Mrs. V. If. Anderson
spent the weekend In Rotan
illG Ills sister nnrl fnmllv Mr rn,t
Mrs. HooperShelton, and nn
George Anderson of Abilene, who
was a guest In the home.

Ship Your Cattle Day or Night to

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Where You Gel Service And More Dollars
For Your Calllo

AUCTION SALE EVERY MONDAY
1 0 A.M.

WE HAVE ORDERS FOR ALL CLASSES OF CATTLE

5 Miles Southeast of Lubbock on Slaton Highway
Phone SHorwood

" 1

BrksM I : . I
Huge of Hlah Ounlliu

Men's Sport Shirts 2 for S5.00
LovelyO-Gaug-e Size, 8 To M, Buy Them By Box

Ladies Nylons 49c pr.
Wash and Wear, Sizes 6 to IB

Boys'SportShirts 1.99
Called tho Sizes 27 to 36
Men's TaperedSlacks $4.98
For Blgond Little Sl.ter, Many Styles and
Girls SchoolDresses $2.99 $3.99
White leather, Black Leather, Black Suede, Sizes 4', to 10
PennyMocs S3.99 pr.

THE FINEST BOYS' JEANS MADE

by

lOF TEXAS J

VVf t i

V mF 'I
Jffl

Uni
jM

"'lM"JTPifre
NYLON-reinforcec-

J 11 fwi

'n'JBflMBT

BBBBn "BBwBBBBFBbbbibV

Clearly Komnntic TNiVk for the rustic of nilk nnd wK?pHlk scent perfume, these rich DeMi UB
.u. .i'.tlerlike inoonliKl,t, Mothers tons love

1 v'r feminine f.hipir.oftet Sanforiiod,
1 colors plui opliUtlcteJ LUk. JT &
B irrteJtiw botler longer. 'Shi

whkk 4.95 "'" s,w.

WRIGHTS

Recent visitors Mrs.

daughter-in-la-

nnl
Mr. Mrs. M.

visit- -

uncle,

Shelton

Dependable

Continental,

Colors

Slims,

Re3u,ar"

J. 1

I ft! iil

S j

'
. .;

GOLD nr
i!

" ii . T
1

Mrsnt

'

,.". t
'

4

I
?

iuHj
Mill III il M ..ijNrWMT;( t. tr,,, f
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SHOT GUN

SHELL
HI POWER, HIGH VELOCITY

12 GA. D0X

16 GA. box

20 GA.BOX

SWIFT 16 OZ, JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 43c

JUS MADE, Vi GALLON

ORANGE DRINK ,39c

FRESM DB

?.E STEAK..

HADDOCK
cury s
GRADE A

SWANSON, OZ. PACKAGE

CHICKEN THIGHS flc

FROZEN

Post Dispatch

5 3 &&QrQi&Q.

aw.

mauve
Hirtt CCCf FUKCHASC

POUBtE
ruts.

Wr 11 14 TuKClAtC OK

SWIFT'S

LB,
SLICED
PREMIUM 49

SKINLESS, READY.TO
EAT, BONELESS

"

4 IB. CAN . " "

45c fti- -.
?9r Si

Morton' Banana,Butterscotch,

SeTmpE 59c

fresh
LB

16

CM

SKIN

CRACKERS
CRISCO
MELLORINE

OTEBOOK FILLER

DINNERS
BRACER MENNEN'S

60c SIZE

EANS

CREAM RINSE K 39' SCOTTIES

3 LB.

5c OFF LABEL

NET

NO. J.

FOUNTAIN

Saber, No. J .00 ValuoI

FOUNTAIN

BIG CHIEF. PENCIL, 25c SIZE

TABLETS

DUTY

FIRM HEADS, LB.

LETTUCE
EACH

GREEN ONIONS

CAN
SHORTENING

PRICE

PEN

PEN

STEAK, TURKEY

COUNT

WORTZ
1 LB.

PLAINS
ASSORTED
FLAVORS

Vi

50c 5C

HYTONE

NOTE BOOK BINDER . .

SPIRAL

NOTEBOOK
GENUINE LEATHER

VALUE, INCLUDED

PRESTIGE BINDERS. .

PATCH KNEE
GOOD
APROVED,

90 VALUE

PENNANT, 8364, 00 VALUE

79c

Cartridge 1838,

79c

19c

10c

$2.98

DMDD V V II W TRIPLE ROW, HEAVY Q

PENCILS 1

INK 9
TF CCHASE & SANBORNE

V I I LL INSTANT, 6 J
JAM 25

GRAPES
TOMATOES
CALIFORNIA,

LARGE BUNCH,

...

HOUSEKEEPING

J.

BANQUET
BEEF, CHICKEN
HAM, SALISBURY

39
K5X
400 25

BOX

19

74
GAL.

29
NO.
6439

SIZE

$139
NO. 3508

.49c
NO. 842P

No. 6808
TAX

.2.49

REG.

each'.?

SKRIP
"OPPPF

V OZ. JAR

GRAPE

THOMPSON
SEEDLESS
LB.

CALIFORNIA

LB. .

HOME GROWN, YELLOW, LB.

...10c SQUASH
FRESH, LB.

.7V2c CUCUMBERS

Plus Tax

49

' ".;W V""'

GffJffOrWTWith ... - 1

Hvttdrtdi of wtewri trry wtttl

1 $ $ CASH PRIZES IN SPACE $ J

No pvrifcaM jirwuory . , . ifi frl

1428376063
1229424775
'5261lS6M'
1522405971

M 2120414674

PLAY "ORBIT"

EACH WEEK!
A New TV Game On

Channel 1 Each

Thurs. 6:30 P.M.

Got your Frco ORBIT cards al Pigsty

Wlggly for the exciting new TV game

"ORBIT," andyour chance to win gro-

cery prizes.

HUNDREDS OF WINNERS

EACH WEEK

Threo games each Thursday. New

cards (sample card shown obovel of

a different color will be given eoch

week. If you are lucky, ust present

your winning card al Piggty Wigs'

and pick up your priiel

"ORBIT" WINNERS GET

CHANCE AT CASH

JACKPOT
. w.i t ...Ml rAPitlve a

tach UKBIl winner
card for a chanceJlow"

$250 cash. If there ore no 5PAU

winners, $50 will bo addedeachwert

until somo lucky person does win in

In case of ties, the "SPACE lprt

will be divided! Play "SPACE on

SPACE cards only.

HUNT'S NO 300 CAN

PEARS
rillicl kid t . f"AtJ

UICUUACA KAfit .

...r in Tnl CAN
ii". -UCtK -- UI,

5c GreenBeans.. fori

12V2c

12
9


